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-: . ~ .ear} ,.".. 196~ , " t.he ~~~fClb!ld land ' oepart_~t o'f £d~~~ ~~CI<: :".:-..... ··~ T_ '.
' • .' . . :.r~:.·1 1~_'e_d :~~~t _ th~,:ain~ l< .1ev~1 ~,';\lTn ';l.n · ~.l&:b~r~· an'd 8~CI~etiy. ~'.. ~~t -. '. -.", ;."'.'
' deq,u"'-t e ee m6'St the needa IIf all -th~ at \ld~nEiI! e nrolled i n the progra,:, " , ., ' . ," -" ,l'.~ ' :
:>~<. t,h~t ;, (i~"; a .:."c~ner~i _c~·~~~~\_ ';;~~, i.~ tr.Od~C~d, "~,8 ~~i ; i:~e' i. ' .s...-T. C;: .... :' '.' ;' :I.,";..' .. 't . '
.'•· ~,;~;:::'~: :::~;:..::: ~: :;j;:;~i;;:~1::[~~::·~b:;~2:~ ~~:;~;;> ~:.{ .. ,::~:;';
~ ·. d gll r llU' . ,· I t, .... auppcoi.d ·, to be . lIlCIrt of a pneticd aDd ,8f!plied • • tha- ..,. <.: :.:.~
, ' )i;3~~~fc]~;~s::;:F~~~··:> ',.
'. " . :/ Tbh ~le""l .~~rO&cb e~ntl;~d' Ul:tll 1974, ~hell th'e H~fll\lnd- •
" i _'~n~ -+~~~~ ;i ":'~ il.~~;..,rod':':; ' i'i~., i;" ' ~~·;~ .~B.~~~~ ' ' ,:::
:~::~::;:~+d~;::~:,::: ·:,,;::)~::~~:~!,:;r..7::n:'?~~ , ; .: <;
:': • vl th ' ~hl!l,: ree o-'Cldatlo nfr.ClIII t~e . NeVtoundhlld Oepkrt_nt , ~ f - ~duc~t~cm .. , ' : ' i:"
";' th~t ~·PPi-C!xl~t~lY,;. . IS~r~ent " 'g ~ :th~ ' .t~d.~.t. ·b . "pi~C:~d - 1~.· lla. ie .' '?O ;.'. '.. ' ';-';':' '. ' '<, >
~.. '" " ~ :;"r~~p:;:~~ ::,::~t',::::::~:::. ' :~:::::::·;::.:';:::.:~.:7;~· : ; · · ..' :<::' ~i,hr< ;~ " ~ ~~~'~+ ';' ~;'!"" ;" "" ~h 40 ;;.; ro~~,;<·~",.;.i;;;' '. ' ..·•.·.' .:_il!:.·~•.'.••:...••.·
.~.: :'.':: ··- i · .' ..<,>-,"::.~.:~: :~:: .~~.. : ;>~:: , : , ~:~ ( ;: . .
, . ;." .:.':-~:.~-~# ,' "',:,. ~ .... -:, , ~.~~ '. ,. ,'::. ..~.
0!i==i0-=';"~"=:i=--""=",,:,,,·· .:.~~~,:~~L:~l~j~~;~t~;'i:~';lL~;~~C
--i re '··eapab'l . ee . h. odIi ';g -, Iiiou d:i.tf1~~l~ · ..... thl!_dc~· th.n' · 'tb~t·"oifered.· ' ' , ", . ,,~~,,::::
· . . .. - " , ' . ' - ~ ' .. " ...
by the ,Kati-t'cul. tlo;"" f"ou.U ';' · · l!D_d · i:h~)[ .hO,Uld ·be. g j,vell fhe :~;_~it~fJ' .ee
lI~i~!-~e tllull ~1i~ie."~ t t~ ' hig~ Idlae:l le:,.l ~ ~,~e .tu~l!~t . :l!ed.. ' : . :" ~:'




.,:;~~ :,..;,2'~;~;f';':'_~'~, " ~, " '" ,: 1., " '1 . ' .,,,.':\ .,{~ ": .-., .,.-""~. ..,_OJ ~' - :' J ~. '_:: '::: """ :- . _......:-.:.:..\..}'.:.? '"" .
. :. "
. '. .. ... '2
h" ' I . " . "
·· : :;:o~t-;'~:;,:2~ ,;.;~;::.:.~:;'i;:. ~~~~~;:i~~:::~.:· :·-,
bcc:a_ e '111 pr i o r ' U f fieu1 t l ea-v1th 1llathtaat. lcs 'a n d \MtaU" tholl e r u poo.- ,'
.c : ·. · I1:~ l~ : f~r ~~l~;:~~cla '~~~~~~~' ~~~~j.l:m~, :~~:~; ,~h'ele ;r:~~~r.~~~;: - :
.:._ . . .. . _ba.,. a be t t l' r _ehall.c e . • t . lICe... w;ith de _ tb e... t:lu cf t:b.l. :cour." •
.;:.·~ · '~"~~~~~ ~1~~*~t, ?.· · ·~
" ~ "th. t ' l:1'l.e c?Ul:s e ,!a ' e a. , eno Ugh _ t O ;. off~r .ucee~. t D:;the ~t"eat _ j odty T}_:.:_; '. ;
• . ' ' lIf a\:~enu . ~h.t tak. l~ . · ~lnc l ·~ . ~ [ee.nt PI....~ tbl Cqu!-~ .U1- .i '176 • •. ' • ~ t '
· tb~ Hnt· 7ear Of 1t. i~~r~cl.uct1on . ll.o . fria·WUli':':'· (i.t7)') '..r epor t .. :. ; " , ' ",
· : .~ t.· ~~~.. th. ~"~~:~\~~ ~~~~ii~: ~~~~ .~~~ ' P:~P.tl!·. ~t~~~ ." ·~-l!;: .".: • ~ .'..~
,", )" .~ .. "~ .qut~i! ~;~. ~~'nitJ. :": ~~~c~· 7~" ·~~'.~: Of;\ fhl!. ~_!~~U~~,~,l.t :~~.~~ll&::; :_~. ·:-:· ~ ..._~:;~:.:"
.) ..>::' ~:~~.r':::::~:~~;::;',;:~ f:::~.::::~':::1::j.;~:; : ~ · : i·.: :·
· · ,~ : ~~~f~$%~~~~~'ii't i'
" . ~lon- in 1I&,th~ma"t1e., , _or lIlathl!~tica~ ly rel~hd , f1,eld" :,. The.~ . t~.deot' •

' . '" , " - ' -' , ' ..", '" . . " . , . '
pr~~1et . loIhat ~. :s t,~~ent . ~ll ·.d.~ __.1~:, :. ,t~e::~rade : .t ~~ ..~.ono~,rs: mat.hemat~,c B ': . · ':~ou·~se 7 , ..I~' :~~~~ ;!.r~4i.c~ial . ia~ ~o~ .;b'e , ~~:e . : t.he~th~ _ ~o~'r~:' ~d8 :1: ,.~~e
article may be invalid;
: 2::L:;:· ::::~:: :::::: ~;::1=l::::: ,:::~:::"?~: :::;-;; ..
.\~'~~-e\'~~~~~~~' -' ~~~~~'-~~lciw a - ~~~~e' ma~k "of "75,' ~erc;~ i' ; -~~i :D~ - 'per~~ te'd
:":::';:":;::;'::~~j:~l~::::;,:~,::',:::::g:h:::::~::::"::~ ... .
' t~:~-' : f:i:<i/~~i't: :~~'~\~S :':~o~~~ ' have.- ~ :~: _$t~ggi~'~~i~~ 't~~ ' ~i~~~· _ ~ i'~v~/ ':.,
", " . - . " "'. "-- ' " -,.' -. " >' ' . - ' " - . - . -. " •. -
6o~'r~,~, , ' a~d : t~1~' ~ay :h1nd~r- ·th~1. r · ~:ao~..n~~· on':chef~' , other ' aUbj"ct,~ .
:" , :"~ ' ' , ' - -- :~' -' - "". - -: c. , ' " ". ' r.", " ', . <.- ','., : _-;..': . ~ . . ."'."_' :-": '. ' . '::
. ~~9 ;·" P ~.U B _t~e_ f.aet · th~t , . _1 t _ ~.8 : doubt ful - i~ ' , a. 8t~de~t , who , ~ c~~e.B, ~~lIa
... · :;:: ::l:':f:,:;.~J:~:::~:::~"::t:: '.g::~::,:::;d::;:i:":~ ··.
.'. ' -':' .,"... .. . .:', ". ', , ';",:..' '. :." . . , ' , ... . , " . , ~ , '.: -.: .. '.'
"- (8P~r,oxil!lll telY )~ Btu~en~8 . or >IS, percent. '0; th e ..gr~de . e1e~ell . popu~atio~) , . ;
in ' th~ " ~epir~_· ~;~ ~·;d · ,e ~~1.i~r': ~~"th1~" ~.~pe~ ~~ loiii"1a~ ' (l ~'! 7 ) I , B.ay~. ~, ' .
, . " : ·."9~lY·' 15% of..~rHa'th~-"'~t1~~'8tud~nt8, '1.":'High' . s chck~
"",w'rot e the Honours "exatll1na tion '1n June . 1 ~76, ; -l b e:l1eve t his .t.'
' .::::t:ll~:.~~h~·:· :i~:~ ,::~b;~::~k_~:r:ai~:~~~~~;~,e~O~~e . '
: eap~ble-. of , doing•. .(p . ' 9) '. .. , ' " ': " ' .
. :':~e~ ~'r~bl~ .,~h:~ "1~ ' h~ "f~ .,{deDti~; ~he~~''800d'' '8tUdti~.t ~ : ':




".~M#/ ,;cWN;';;;i';H&!i,iJili~~ ",,·; i~~1\i\$~l~,,*,~'~U4;{.;;?J,::~W1!:~1;f~7,7>, c<,...•. •.
llo~e : H~riciur8 st~dentll •. · B~t 'i{ ~re 'studl!llts' d~ n~t hS;,'e ' th~ a.bili t Y' ~o
ha~dle: the Honours 'r;:o~ '~ e .. and' U' . thl~ ' ~b ~l1-~'; 'i~'· n~t ~~c~g~i~ab'b ,: .
.th~~ .~-..:: , C8n . t~er~ ..be ' ~re· ·.Ii i:~ de~~ lJ~pia~ed · l~ ,: ~~~ · c~lirfl~~ '
" -'-- . : '.' :, .,. " . ' , ..-, .': ,. ,", , :" : " , '. .:
. The majo r purpose of tbis i nves tigation vas ,to ' 'det ermine the ..
.:.P~.";.dl.dt.~~~ -.~'~ fi~.h~CY.'~f •~~~ .~~c ~.~~e:~:'.:~~~~'\~Ch ··~'~ 8·OC·i~.t-~a t~~~~~~ "
~:~H~~~~::::~::t(::::::::~~;;:'::::::::i::':::~: .:
'~i~~s,~~',, : ~~'s:~~~~~d ;: ' "n;'is " w;s' d:~'n~' __b~: '~'811,8' of ':ze~o '~fde'~~ , ~~rr~latl?~~ ' :
. :b ~~~en ' ~a~'..ci! '~h~' ~i~\ i~?~peri~e~~ ' ~~riabie'~' , ' ~ef~~ei i:o ,.il~·o~~ , .'~'d .t h,e·; .
..·depend~~1: ~ ,v~;{~~'l~ of: th~ :it ~;';~~.~~ :: ~'a th~'m'aii ~' 'mark " ~e~~ived: i~:: : grade
'.' :: :t ~~ : ·..·: :~:~'n\i ~'~~ . of :>~ tep~~i~'e·'~:ti~.i~: ~~~re's'~i:rt " ~:~al}'~i'~ -,: : ;~be .
::":..L·~'~·' ;~a~ib.l~ '~',redi~f'~~~: ,~·~:~ai.t~~~~~:~~' ',~~i': ~;~~. :s'~p '~n~~lY :' ~'~r e~~~ .':,
-. . ..g~.~ \~. ~, :~ i.~d~~~~ ·. ' ~ro~ ', ~~~~. '~f" , '~:h~:·.~ ~~..r.~,~' ·,6~ ~o.~ls ,..', , Th,~ '~, :~~s .~o~r' , :f ~~~ ~.':-: : '::.: .::'
.-~a i~ ',data fr~lll tbe 1 ~ .7~- 19 n : B~o~1 ~e.a.r ,:onlY . 'and , t hoen, f or the :,po,~~.ed ."
",",.. ::~:.:::d,::'~:,:':::'.::'::;::7:::::;:w~ 7r~::::'.::';::~-::,:7 ' "
bes t , p~edl C~i~~ eqU;; t~ona for':the"~nti'~E\ ' ;~~atio~ \il~:-grade ; : t·en·Honc.:r'
' . JlIath~~~ic~' ~~Ud~~t8 ' ~~~"'obttd~~d ' f1rst:foi 't~~ Iicltoo;i. ye'ar :,1976~1977
~n~··. t~:~ .fo,/:th'~p~~i~.~ ' d~ta .fro~ ' i:~e. : ~~~~:~~ ~e~~j: , ~~:?~'-~9 l5" ~ : '1 9:; 5~'~'97 6 "'-' .
end , i976~.l 9 77 ,' : Thi& g~ve a to~'l .of eight 'regre~sion '.equation~tfhiCh.
' ; ":" ~~~~ '~:~YSed : .: : ~e~e~~e ~hich :~eie '~~e' 'b e:~ :'~~8' -tci' : ~~e ~" ' : ~ :~
'!, ~~ec~~~~ry ' ~.~rp:o~~' :·~f th; '~ri~~~i1g!"t1:0.~ .~~~ . ~ . d~i~~~~\f : ' .'."
.\the~'e': ',~~~ ' ~ :, ~i~~if~,r::ant . :di~t~~~n~~);e;W8~~ . ~h~ ' : ~~ucie~t~' fr~lll : t~~ . '
" , , '" " . ..':: , " ' .' ., " " . , ': . :" " ' , ". ' ::-', ' .' , . . : ' ':'.
th re e achool s ln, the it sca dellic schleV l!lllent , i tlthe gr ade, ten.Honours
Illethelllll ti cs course.
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ZerQ-o rder co rre la t ion . A u ro-oJder c:orrelation_~pre lleuu
.. t he degre~ ~f r.lat~~ht~ t holt e:d. ~. l;eare~D two ~n1ab le••· vi thiD -~




They _go on ,t o eay :
. . . . , _ ~ ' "
,This investigation WaR llmite,dwlth r pe ct; t o sub jects I sc ope ;
. !. " " . ;
and the pr oceduru , empl oyed . ~
i~ :~~~ard ·~~~' B~b j~ct~' ; ., ,~" ~'~dY '~~~ :' 1 1mit~d' - to ,:~1~ ~i:~de~~B
1"""":'-'-'-'--"-::'"'.·· :t:~i~.~;;:~::: : ::;:c:~:::::5:~~m.:::.:.;::;:::~:;.'::;,0'
u'B~d . ..~- , a:m~~Bur~ ee th;e'd~~t;~ ':o f Bli~6~8S : '~~ i~~~dd~i ' ~~~j ~~ ~ ' had
":-:'w~th" :~h~ ~~~~~~";~rot~~~ ' , N~ '~~~~id~ r~'~i~~ " ~~~ ' g{~e~ '~to:·.~'ti~ude
' .' .', .~~~~g~~ . ' · ;nter~;~ ~~ , ~~velo~~~ .: ·, .o·:-: .~~a~g~~ s, ~~~; -~~d ;~'_rk "h~b·i t~ -.: ~~r
the pr¢d'i~ior8 . " oni l" the var1abl~ ,l 'of SRAEd~c~b1l1tY" 8Cor~ ', " lle~d irig
'-" :":":"> -,.':', ' ;" , ,.". ': - " .r:> . -' :.,' ,,:",..:.> . . '>:" : ",
score , Hodero Mathelllatits score ,' C01Ilposltescore';, .screcce He t hodol ,ogy :'.
...'... "-.' -..",<.. r.:" . .:.....: .-'::. '>.., .". ..::- '~" , ..:.',. :. '
ecore , and-Dlnth .gr ade mathemat Ic s .s eore. wer e:'--usetl . ' , liowever ; . art.leles
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L~tERATURE REVIEW
Educational .l1t~rat\lre 1s fi lle d wi t h both opinion att1ales and
r e ee a r'ch ar~iclea o~ .$r~eamin~. ab1l1 t,y g~~\IPin~ . t 'racldng, ' e t c ,' How-
. Ab l~~~"'g'roup~ng '1s de" fa c t o, . dehl.Q~h~tion . ' Ilin · ,~:· ·~·t , .t .i lle. ' °J:
we' t ried aomething elae ? We h ave bllilt a ' so cle t y of . econd
clsss s 'ch olas t l e e1t~zens • . We hav ,e, molded a Bub-cultur e of .' .
intellect ual sno bs. We hav e . as ,J Mlea Thurbe r s o aptly det<- ' .
cr lbed 'it , groWn ,acc.us tome.d,..to miBu idng , t he c.ont.l1nU for
!-h e thing contrlned . ·. ( p • . 34 ) " < •
I~" :ia, " ~nl~/,'~ri " ~~c~~~': year~: ' d~~t . ~h~ , N~w!6undlll~~ '~~i:~emadC: B
pr~gr~~, '~a'\;:t~t~d~~? B,~~~~ml~g"iri'1t,B .:high · BChO,~l ~OUr8e,B:" " Why' 't ben .
, ' , ,', ' ,
- .
(iii ( ,.,..
"'. . ' .. ' 1 . ' . _ 1 5
not then why ,do 10 Illany a choo l s pr a ctice ,i t till. indic.ate d by Haderm'ann
in t h: a t' t i c~e quot ed pre vi oulll1y : The an9 \1et' ,is not tOO, difficult to
flnd~nd can ~e aUI:llll.arized in the IJhraae . meet ing t he a t ucfnu' ne e ds "
.' An'elaborate desc~iptiOn ~f ' t hb' il given by Rogers ( 19 76) Mo wrttee :
;~~;d~:gi~oe~~~~r'~:~~it,:a~;v:iu::~yi~~~o~~t~:·~~:~~~~:~es
a ccor di ng t o'(the1t' life' neede , 'The ca t e gor ieli"base d 'on
abtllt~-inClu~. '.hO _ "ntallY. h. "".dl<:apped ; , tbe. Jidu~a..' .i Onal lYdiaadv n tage d, the a t1,1denta with average ability', tholle with
Above e r age IlbU i ty,.nd t he men t a lly, gifted . The cate- ',
gories balle d ou ,their l ife nee.de coincide vith, th os e b,aaed •
~ '. · ~~e.~~::\:~~i~;Y l::~:~oh~ :,e.;h:~~~~eO~~h:~::~:~~t:i~~p~h·~-n .'/'
' t hi • .c a,t'egory : They ar e .the vOl:k bOllnd llt uden u al)-d t ,he ' , ' ,
prepa':~torY ' ,at,tJd,f!nU. ~ .-Tb,e 8e~orid. t'Y . choo l ,hu an · obl1g.:...
,~ion ,t o .O,n e r a : p~ogrWll.-~i~ Idl l lDeetthe needa of , the., . , .
':. . ' . ,s ~u~~~~.,: in..:~t~~.~ l\.d1f fer.~n t' ,~a~e~t'1 e~:, ',~ P' 7"~P, - , ':", : " ,. .., .>. ,',"" )' '
:I n.,a a 1Jli1..la,r. ,f .ahi~ ' ,Pi~te t'S -(l9~ 1), ; . wr.i tin~ About' ,t he ' Ad'~.ne,ed 11a~e:-.'. ,~·" ,
. " ~~~" ~~'~~'~y; h~" ~~~n;' f~C'~'d .'fo~_· " ~:~~ : ~i~~ ,vith '~he ' i~?'~~.it' ",
, , t' es ponlli bi llt y ,of developi ng lIOt'e e ffeet.ively-_t he poteq- • "
" t 1a lit 1e s .of stude~fs , \oIfto Il4ve c;, p{lbill tt~ ,{lnd interefi!uin, "
iPath ematics : . ,Mor e. ape fHicII11y , "j1ut' co untt'Y ,' a il!Dedia,~e .. ,
- pl:ob lem i s one of sp 'otting these students,' ,s howi ng . them what
mathe'lIStiea really ii , he lping them to d'evel,op intereet i~ ,~ ,
ma~hematies, _and..gi ving ,t helll tl .pt'Ogr 8lll. t htlt will be effec-
t l Y,1! ,i"pr oducing the ecweeee ee de8it'ed. , (p. 201) ,
~at"the'ri , i ~-th~b~~t ~~uis~ to 'foil~1 '.Str'e~ng obviou~l; has advan-
' t ag~., ..n:d ,disa'dVan~ag~s; ' an d l ome ~f 'tp~" ~ w111:n~' bediaculiled ,in • .
. ,1Io~e,- .~et~i i. .· ~: '!he 'd'i~cU8dO~ 1 ~" ~8S~d ' up~ "e~~~i~,'~rr ~t1n'g~' s~·
. piob~biy ~~e ~'reat:~~t '~1-~; d';antag~ perceived.' iri" ~'tre~~~ ' i .
, , ~~~ '~~g~~~V~' ,,~ f f'~c ~ : ' ~ t ~~ ll o~ 'pu~~~I' ''in . '~he '~' l<M ' ~b1:'lity" ,sr:~'~;8 ~ 'The~; '
Pu~'1la ~e~~e'de~i8~ated '~e' s ~i:ond' ~~ a~ ' c1.tbe'ne · by bOth 'th~i~ fell;"; "
~'~Udent~ ' an d " ,~~e ~~a~Cher~. ~, T~~'che't9 ' (not ' a ll : ., q'~ite , : ~~') i. " , ,~
'; c :
..•.
. : ~ ,
..":.
• ..
: .. .. ,.,'
:~,f;~~~~i:
"voly ::'~:;,::;::.t:::;:::,,::::::.±7:;::::',:~:'.;.=:t "",~, ,, '
'~ .;c~e~ lI , ~I:i:~ - ~t~':am1n~ i~' .~~ : b~. f~~~d ~ ~- _ t ..
J " i _·. '·
.~ ..p~8i~le , ~~~e~ to.lIt.r~~~~»r:t~ /.~~~V~~~~~I:~,~~- ', " ' . . '~ ::
'instruction. whtc:h . although it hSlI'.mutb .1'0 'of f er , ' i s ' far -'f r om the . '.
. Pl!nate~ ~o~. ~11 :'~duc~ti~al ui~': ·. ' ·;l~~~~~~· , ·:i ; : ~I(~~.;~~/~h~ . IC~~- ~~·
this ' thesis ~o , d~I~~18 indi.vlduf.iti~dln~t~~ctl~ '·-:in ; anr d~t:Ul.: ~ '-fev ' -,
' i.fp::: ;:::'::;:,:: f::O:~;:.::;:::~: ::~=:t~::: :<:j,:,:ta. . ' ;";'.,.',)
. . . t·
l . ' , :
futqit)l. Thh attitud.. ~, obv1ous l~ plck~ by, th .. students,,~o, in ,
tum becOme ,dhcipl1ne pr oblelDB. re fuse to barn. -s od. j us t " ex1s t" -Ln .
cluB . , ne: ~p~te t h·.. · i~~·eot . · the s tud ..n.u ~ ~~~~9' ~ re ' no~ b"~rl~ met , ~h'''r
become b01"ed. ~d qu.fte often d1"op out.. Also ; foi wha~evt;':_ .reasoo.
studenu .1.n the law -ability- ~la~B iltviar~6blY c~~ f r olll th,e I Olfer , 8 o.cl o-'
economic class ' of soetetr ; .th~s _t~e ~ ~ c."00I f~r~hl!r f'erl!~tuate's.liegr~':'
gatibo of ;ut. so dety ioto upper , IIlid'dle .- and i~er class. ~it1:"eoS-.
:~e ' ~ur~h~r d1lJ iUI~an~~ge: '~f t~e ':O~ ;8~il1~ · ·~roup, ~'s ,..tb8·t , ;·~at~el-~ ' "~" . .
. expect. 1~1iI8 fi'o~' them thao 'th~y '8i~ qu.ite : ~fter;: c:ap~le , of. ~d01~·,\: ,:' " '~
, ;,~~~he.~·' ::~~ .~l~:~~; .~:~~~~~ 8~d_ 'q~~ t: ,--'~ f:~~~~~';g~~~ . -~p ,ced '~i~: ' 't ;;;;'~~
. - ' " , , : ,:, ,,, , ' , : ' ''', - , . . ' ;' ",( ,:, ' ;
. ~he only : on.e l ' ~.o C4~ ~ot cop~~.1t~_ ,l t'l ::.~~~v.lOr!~.~?y : ~~ ;, be.; :h.r,~ i nt o"
. th~ hille p~ogrlllll ,wher e the ·stOll stlldent' geu 'turned ~ff juElt .aS eff~c:- '. : .•..
' ," ·:·.'·:.···.:·I·~:.:·-': .:e:,~Bf .:tb~~r·. d~B: ri,~l', ~~r~~;'~~~.~_~. :~hd ' ~< : /iJP_~~ :~~t~~~t~f-.\~~~ : ~. :..'. ,,'
.. qUick ly dree , fOl}.OW'.~: _,~:~_ d ~,S ~,~y.:r.es,-~: :.boredom . and, dlscl~l1ne}_:<l,- " " ", ....




. : ·_~ "~~'~~;~8 ~ 19,!~') ' ~~~·:.,,'d ~e·~ : ; a~: ~x'~~,~~~~,~).~,b;.:~'en IIh~ sU~~d~e ~
t he philosophy of t he l eve l a prog ra m. ,.- She aey s : '.
The" 'b aeie ~pbilc"s ophy upon lolh ~ ch the: l ..vei~ ·program ' i s built
is .',t ba t , i t is the ,s ch,oo l s, re~ponllibil1ty , t o , lIlCct ' t he , needs
' . ' ~Le a·chln!llvid~,al ."s t ude n t " t aking him ...be re he.. 1& a,nd he l p-
't ' . ing ,bim ,dev elop .,u f a r a. he ' ,un,and ,dllsires t o ,g o . : I t also
. v. . includes t h e b e lie f t,hat ea~ 's t uden t and hiB pe r ,ent. sli ou1d ." , . '
/ " , ~ e ,g i ven , t he ;f reed01ll', t o choo se t h e 'leve ,;L 00 ,whi ch , t he stud en t . "· · ···· · · ;<o.~I::::i;:~:::~: ·.::::~b:~:E::,::o:t:o~:~:o: ::b.·. ~o
'.',9.h_itge', l e Vels. '~~ :" c~~iir~ f th~"~ l~~~~ ',~~~·: ~e ' · ,~de.'by t~e : litu~e~t', (ind '
hlli p~~';n~a)~' b~ ii.~d 'on ' i:h~ ~e'colmnlindat1on ,o f :."t '; s:c'he r s ; · 'c ouns~lors . " and
: . ', o'th~;" edue:a~o~s • . ,~~~ve~,~ ' ~~t~~,41 ~· we"ek: .? ~: . ~ ';'~~~, 'i'~' ~~~', l.ev~,~,(:~hle· · '· .,.,: , . '
1liecl.:iurl s mU:;st· be 1:h~re"tri: 8.l1ow ·til,~ " it t~dent " t~ · :cha'ng~ " le';"l ,j ~' :'~i~~ e'I:; ' ,
... , · :Y , .'
!
eapeel~ll~ iC t hey plan to enter the prbfe8Bion~. Tb;e purpose
of .this .level 1 s .ee meet the need s of the a bove avera ge · sc u-
aents a nd t he mentally gifted.
i. ~v~l tve is ' t he · lev~l . o f ave rage - difficulty and cor r es ponda
to the standard l ev e l ,o f difficulty at wb i ch mo a t aub jecu
,aN - t a ught in schools , withou t a "l e ve lliF progr am. The re arC
t va distinct c urricu h uD:s u nder , level two . One 1s oriented
t o' the world. of work . and me d a the, nee d.a ~f. the, wor k- bou l)d
a'tudente • . _The other ,curr ic ulum lIICets . ehe needs of t he ' pr e-
paratory a t ude nt a b y , p re pa r i ngOt hem -f,~r f ur t her f orma l ..dues· . '
cion o r t rain1ng beyond h i gh ,s cho ol . aueh .sa nu u ing .Bchoola.
etc . It· alsDo pr epares t he m fo r college work "excep t i n the .
area in which t he y p lan to _ jo r .
Leyel111r~I. ; " t he ,b a lli c .r eve i , is the eadel3t 'l eve l. There
'"" a t e l;lb d ,two , d.h ~inct curriculums ' under ,t his , l eve l. One
· !,,~eu .t he nee dll 'o f, ' the , Ulentally _ haD~i cepped end ,one ,t h e nee ds,
0,£ the , educationally , disadvantallo;.d. :,D,iffi cul t y of subjec t
· ma t t e r , and . mB:t erials ,u's ed ar,e t he ,diff erentiating ,facto rll. , ",
· ,The curdculuUl o f hoth ·g r oup. is ,, 1&nte~, toward ~ the ,vo ca tio:,"sy
l ife n~".dl3 ..of . the~e ,s tude~ta : ." :'<P ' , 2 ~8 ) , , :~ , . .' .
. _ !,:,re iY ."th.e ..,~eo~~~' ~h~ :de d gn e d '..SUCh: ~n " ~i;~o~~:te' , ~u~r i~ulu~,, ~:e ', :.?t " i.. ~,,/"
. . dlllply trying ,t l;l'.''' lIa t i s fy t heir' con s cien ce a" all ~alI , liIugge llt ed by~Hadelt': ' : ,




up or down. The 8YS~ ~'lD must' not lock students into a le ve l ecce t hey
au .,pLated the r e .
To diacuss 9"{eami ng , and in pa rticular streaming in lIIathema-
ti"s, withou t seee llIention of the Advan"ed Pla"e1llent Pfogram in mathe-
. m&ti"lI , currently in ua e ill th e United Statea . would be ~l). overdght
i ndee d . The re WeTe many b ackground events that l ed up to the Advanced
Pl acement Program but p r obab l y the t wo - 1I0 st notab le were the 8~ud~ on
"Gener a l Education in School ' and College" conducted by Blacl<.lnerand th e
~tudy on- ~' Scho.o i s nd Collflge Study of Admi!l:s! on with Adva:nce d Standin(
, . , . .
directed by Chalm ers. In his pape r , . Pi e t e r s (196 1) rep ort ,! on both tlf
' .' . ; , . " -: " , ....
t heae " >tudi~s : Heasy,; : '
, ~ : ' 1118~r ;S "st~lly ,'~~a"on!"e~~~d " w1th th'~ g~a{d~a:i~i : : :
. ,e vi de neos:,showl ng t ha t _llIo1ln y b r i lli an t- boys were bored 'either
:10 Urst -ye u _co llege ' ~hrough repetition 'of tla~e,'t ia1 , wh~~h ..
. " t~ey .had_, alr.!ady adequately ,cove r e d i ,I1,a"ho!"l . orwere b,or~d
" ' ;~ i ~~;t~:~~~a~~~f~e:~Y~~:;~~~~~~~b~~\~Ic~·e~~:~~ri:;t,:;~~:~a1
..::.8::::~~::~::::8.~:::: ,:~~~:ep:::::e:::t::;:~~, ; ';~r:~~p
worke d were : '- ", . - . , ' ,
1.-. Ti1e ~bl'e st'\1den 't ' i e- '~'a a ~1ng, a 'iot ~i ' tilllE! i n alchooL
2: 'The 'be s~ ~~"ce for a :. ch~Ol ,bo( o~ gi~l i i i~ s~od.
3 , The best tea~h~ra of bOY;- an d' ·g i r l.s of ' th ill - ag e ai'..
U-IIua lly f,oun~, i 1'l s~condary schoo ls . (1' ;- 202)
!be ~"'tu:,:a~,', r~a"ui~_. _O-f t~~~,e : a 'rudi.es· was _t h e ' f eeling that ,!"or e
, opportimt-~i -S~~>;il'd be .!rovi:~·e.i f :or t~o~e abl.. s tude riU ' .: -but " I~ ,Sh~Uld
'be pr~vide~ ':i. D" ~h~' i o ca L 8 ch~ol. r ';" ~h~~ t h'-n bY s e nd i:rig th"~e ;'ciungstera
" , ; : . : , :: ' :' : _ ' , . " , "~: ' ,; : , . . . ::.. .".' " ', - " ,: '
~ ~ : cone8e , ~t !,nea~~y.a~e • . TO'_PTovi de t his opportunity ~'Pr~g~am:,waa
oUUi:n~d ~i.ch wail th';~qii:L,;;alfl~t. , -nf one year of '-coilega wOrk, Ilnd which '
~u~~ b~omp~~'~'e~ ~in i:h~- 'hig~ ' , '~~~~i; ' : ' Of - ' : 'cour~ ll •. ~~r~emen{' bY :d~f~~~n~ '"
:,-."'-:'" .>: J ' ..:.' :-. , ' :" . " "._
"olleges ,on such a progralll "'a s ex tremely difficult to aecure. The fact
ma{,y lien reaiize d th e gr~ve n~tu:te of t he s1tuation r e q.l,Ii r ed ceopez-a -
tion of al l thos e concerned. I noli ewfo u ndland , we are mOIe fortl,llla te in
that we h~e only . one university t.o ton 1:/!ndwith, yet t o t h e bMt o f
the write.r ' l knowledge, n o aCeeDlpt ha .. been mad e to . i n t rodu ce Iny c eu r ee
similar to the Adv a nce Plscem...nt ?rog r a mo On the ton t Tary. th e ullive:t~
aity bu ' c on si dered H ld .n g the Hooour .. COl,lree the bas ic cou rse fo r
· un 1 ve18i t y entrance, and .r equi r i ng Hatricl,Il . ti o n a t ud e ntt to dCl.n
ex tu cou.r~e t o make up ,t he d!f~e;enceo ?-robab ly. t h e y 8ho;:'ld be sBying _
that the Matricu,lat iCln c o urse i .. t he c ou rse f o r unive r8ity' e n erenc....
. . . , ,. . : ,': '
an .d otter:1.ng .tlie ':'c hOCl'+S t he ,' a ptian of , 'teaching the £ :l.tlIt y ear 'univ.. :t- .. ....~
.~:;" :::·:h:·':::i;::::::,!:i:::,:: :::':":::::::.O':n:::'-::r . ·.'.,', "'.' ,1.•
st ud:~t ~ a . cr~dit '.. for t heir work • . TIl:!.s ~ol,lld::then be N'ewfo und1 8lld' B . ' ..
..' ;'~r8~oli'-;;'f : ~~4Ad~a~t\!d' Pl.:iceme~t·:Pro~r~; ':r ';:> see1l1S· ~ha~tb';;"~'lieg;es ' .-.. ' .. ; '>1"',
.. ·i n ..:b e ,t~ied . ~~,~t.~,~· ~'.~~ ' '~t~,:: ·t·~.a~~ ~~iH~: , ti.:.b'~, " fn~O lv~d' : ~~i.'" 8~C~: ~~ :i
pro grs m. 'rbi8 . i_a appsrent ."f r om what :Piece~196 1) ,s a ys :,'" I.
M~B~ c;;'11",~es '-and ' un1v'e rs.i tie~ welco';"' ~dvll.nC~ p hC,elQent
8t l,lden tB in ma th emat:1.C8. Many give bot h c.redit a nd 8dv:an ced
p18cemen~:, :'. Thec~~le~ea are ,d oi ng . this ' f o '!: t wo, main r .. 88011.8,
They ' a re awar e of t h e hig h atandard aet by t he progr am and
8re r e as onab l y conf :l.dent ,0 £ .tile at.udent' 8 .:knowledge. ", Als o-,
the ·co11e&a s 'wiah .t o ,e nCO\i r a ge Bec o ndary schools and ca p ab le
student" ::ih181eVAl by '!:e cogn1:z::l.ng pub l :l.cly , the : col~ege '
... th emadcs aug bt ·:l.n tbe s econd a ry Bchoo 1.s . · Fa :l.th i n' cOoi~'
p'ete ntse,con a ry B.ch ool ' feschere ' t oday i s nwat i mpo r ta nt .. :. :
i::i;~:~,~~ .w~:~'::~:.~~,:;~~(t ~~~~e~e " ~;U8~.10ns . ,,~ff:l.C.!UI
T~' ' gr ~up o r ' not to, g;~~p '.is s ~111 " a .b:l. g ~~e8 t~~o ' N...., f~n~·~s~·~
The lmplie.i:iO~~ e du Clltion_l pl;"a~ti~e . o f these findi n gs
a re t ha t abil:l t y gr ou p i ng f o r t he p ur pose of pro v i d ing a ea..,
· ~ .. dell1c stilllulation f or s ":Iperior stude n ts is a. ws8te o f time •
.- However . group J.ng I9.>:..-the ..meen o of a p plying a diffe.r e rlt i a t e d
cu r rieulull to- fii:- th .. ne ,,<la o f ,t he in<livi d ua l a t ude nts is
bo th worthwhile and desirable ". (p . 4 15 )
P redictive St ud i es
The'deds i on ,to place a s t uden t in _ p'e r t l c"'l a r stream or l evel
are many ex~pl~ ;;-o'f ' t he .u s e of \lIultlpi~ r~iresslon 'for pre4i.ct-trig
.~c~d~m1~ ' ~ch~e~~""'~t 1~~ene;al and ~sthematit:~ achi~.;~"":n~ : i~ p.tdc~
'·'1
. Fint "leu Algebra r .. e e , HoweV",r. because o~ in objlcti.vity.~n~y.the-- ·.
Lan kt o n 'tes t wa s use d i n the finsl 8U.....ry. '. The: zero order ~orre,lationl> .
b e t liee n the factors and ene crltrrion ran g':!d froID p.45 ~or t he 10lis
Reading l ea t t o 0,54 f o r th e t Olol a "A18ebrar~'P U tude Teat. The int er es t i n g
\ thi ng ab out this study h t hat the predic , ondtd no t involv e~e­
~' men t b ut aPtit:u~e and ab1l1ty tests.
IIarne s and Ash er (1 9 6 2) did a st udy to see hllll t o hen se lect
stude n t s for the fir-st-year al~ebra ca~~.. ,1n grade. nin e ; As pr~d1ctorB '
-. . " , . .:. " , .' Ii - . '
.: I n a 8tudy condu~t.. 'd by Holland ,and .ut1.~ (1962). a total of 5 4
' " . ' " . , . • •. . '. ; . , " : 1 . . . • , .
". different ,va r i able s we r e , tnveat l g a t Eiol-. s s possib le sour c.. .. ·of p redicti on'
. . .. /. .. . . ': .. . . , ." :





, , . ' ... ' .
of the GATll ' ap titude e ccrea were devalope d for li ,ooO ni nt: h '"' an,d ten th':' ,
grade boy. an d girls. "multiple regres,ion'analyl'l1s WaS performed ~Y"
. using the ap titude 8c~rea of .t he GATS asth~indep'endent :v a r1ab l e s ; '~nd
point h~.ur ratio lind tilingle s ubje c t . (Irades at ,t he end of one year a6
.' .
t he dep enden t n ri ab l e s . I t wa~ fo und that .t he GATB was usefti~ in the
pre dictive r ole fo r· ~inth- a nd te n,th-grade achievement i n ~9t of the
areas' ·s t,. d1ep, 'wi t h th~ :reg resalon analysis y1eldin~multiple correla-_
, '" .
d ons for mathematics ra nging from 0 .462 to 0.550 . "
SEr~ig' (1970 ) does . a llOIIp,a r h on·.o f .tliO .8 tudl~S :lnwhlch ' t he
. ~ udli ty ' of t~~ ~On':lntel1~c t :iv.e' v8riab :ie;s '~ 's~lf-expectat:ionsand . ;;' f
'\ . . : . ' : .. .:. .. . ,".- ': . ....:..' ., "
c~~ce~ t O(~iU, ~.:~.~. ~r.~~~ ~t~~a ~f '~;hrl.aa t~c. :~:h1~~~~~t, w~~ ' ~ ~~~
ined • ., . .~e~~:UB:e.:'~ ~ :' ~ '~'~' : '~' ~~h~ ,i~.~ed\:pr:~ ~1 C!'i7. ~,ote,~tl~\, .. aCad~r.~ . , :~~ ti~ ::,
W,as i.n7 1u ded as ' 'a tt. ill.dep~nde l'l t , ,v~r iab ~e !n .:~he mu~t~ple. re.gre~oion "
e.~u~t~~~.~~' ·(~;~"' ~~ ~'~.ld,~f .~~e\~~:~r~~~~ ..8h.7. :~t·.~~/~~~.f.ic~t,~ : : · ,
" :d1fference , e~l;s,t e~. ,i n :~c: ~~lt~.P~,E3\ 7~~~~~.a t1~n :c6.e f~ ~d,~n.t B .of . th.C, t¥o
felll~l~ hl~h s~hool ·$ tudetl~ ' s a~P l~8 ; ' but a "s!gnif iclIll t <11~ferenc~ W~B
" fO~~d inth~ ' :C~ff.i~i~D~~~ f:., ,~~·m&·~e ;s~~·ies' . . ~e . ~~~'~ l Ple ~~~~e':
., :~':::~:~:i::'(::':::-: :::,::;:,:'::~:,::':'::d.O: ::.:::.g::::rf..
e:lPl~7:nill~.::~~~1~.~~,.~ .~n : ~,Ch.O,~rtl~ , . ~ch1e~e~llt ~~~r ' what ,WO~l.d , ~v.e b~en
. fo~nd uslllB only the ~a'cadem:ic, : 8pt:i tU:de va rhbtes : .': . ": . . , , : :
'.G~~le~ ..<i.'944)' ' C,~~d~~t'~ d '~ ' 8 t Ud~ 'on -75pUP1~~ ' ~~~Oil~d' i n the '.
·.. ·r .
' ~i . 24
n o t e t hat even a t th1a f ai rly early date n p red1c t :1.ve etudiQ.8, ~1ie ~ ~ f .
:1nVd~1gatll r rea~1zed t he iIlPott'~nc'e of ~t r var'b l es then 'achi e vement
a nd apt i tude f o r he BayS ; ~
The fact t hat BODle . e f the pu plla did. not , actua11ze the i. r pot en -
t i a l achiev ement i ndicates t hat there are facto rs besi d es
.::~~v:c~:~t~~~t~ndH~:~:~ettb:~:~o:::a~::~~;n~ow:;~~n~:~
t he f or!"cs stbg eff.1c1ency achi e ved i n t hh stu dy n gh t: have
lleen i ncr eased if :l:- tems s uch -es iltudy habit s. , pupil ec e ave-
'H e n , teacher per8dnalit~,and s k:l.ll , home -and !lchool "relation-
shlpsj end t he like bad been i nc l uded i n the list of p r e di c-
# .ve cri t-sria : (p •. 32)
Th is auggesti~n ' is at ' c ompl e t e - odds with 'that aade b y Holland and . As t i n
(lg~~ ) \ ..~~: · ~ u~ell te il tha~ ' s~ch ';'~ria~lea 8h~uld ~e ~b8lldoned , "imd "a co~~: :
-. : '~~n'~:~~'~~n·.b~: mad~ ,on, '~oi~.~ ~ ti~~·::~~r~·, ·~ i~b;~a,te'.' d~~,~ ' ~~' :~'~ue~eme~t': ; .:
wh:icli : ,vie\t" l~'; ..c~rr.~ct~a " ,8 t ii l ,' a :,ut ,~e~' :o r : con te~,~,'i.~n l ,': 8~d ' ~t . h , 'no 't,"~he :~uf~o~~ of '~hl~ ,~~ye8ti~ n ~o; ' t~ ,:t o r~,~~l:'~ ',:;h·:t· ·, ~~;,t~~t·1on: .:. . .
'niis , 8tudy :'~imp~ly ~8 ;~~ tbe p;~dictC:rll'-th.:i ar~ 8v~n.able~n 't h'e 'a t udent '
'. """,, :. ",: , '. ",." :' " "., "'- . , :,J : ' ,:, , :, " , . ' :, ' :. ', ' : ' :,:
r5:~ords . wliich .h~ppen , .t o . c~ntaln ,achle,vement:, data :an d atand atdhedtut .'
dat a;
. " " " " " ,' , '. -' , , ': . ': " ~ ~
d a ry, mathem.a tic,s.~ and t o deve'~opmultlph r:egreBB~cn equatiOna &:t es.eli
~f , ~e\ t~ree ',II PeclfjC' . ~i~a' tha~ wo~~d enab l .e ' O"n ~ . to: p.re~lct , th e ,. s t u-
' dent ' ~ Ijco r,e '~n, the crit~don'. : · He f~und c.h a t ' :all predictc_~, 'variB.b le a . ~
' . e~cePt '~~e . c6~e~~t~~ ' , p~~iti~~l'y '~~d ~ 8 ~grii f1~8n~IY bey~~': the , . O·l~ i~~e~ '
Hali (1971) ~cnducted ; ~ 'stu dy ~~ 'determ1ne t he predictive vll1ue
: ' o f : (1) ',ael ecie'~ data ~~eh : a;~~V~l1able a~ ~h~' c~nci\1a~on 'of the
seve~'th grade .~ (2) ' s~~ecte~ ' , d~t~ Wh1 Ch ar~ ~:~ilab~~' 'a t th e coneluslo~
: 'o t ,,'t~e' e~ghtlt-~T.a~; : a~~"'(~j " & eleC~~d ·. d at~ ·WhiCh :ar:~' : a,V~i1ab l~ a t.',' t he ', ·
coticl udon of ' 'th~" ni n t h ' ,grade ' in ,~ i~rge" rl\,nnbe ~ of a chooi a r 'e l ativ e ' t o
, .: ~ , '~~~.e~ti~, ,~ 'ut ~tl! '~~~ces~<, ~,~eh,: ~f ' ~ iX: f~~r-'y e~~" ' ,a e i~'e t,i'on Of' ae~o~-.
"
wit h th~ c r i t eri on. rt{e ~ltiple conelations of a .aH, 0. 92 9 . Ind 0. 963
weo -;- th e h..ighea t rep'o r t e~d by any : study t he l nve~ t1gato r 'laB ab l e to find .
St rah le r (1972) att e~ ted ' to detenaine f ro m ce rtain a vailab le
d~·ta. fact o rs that bes t pre dicted eucceee in ni n t h- gr a d e sci e n c e and
' mat h e matics co~rselil. The aubje.£~8 uled , wee; 324 sele c t ed p~pi18 1n four
sch o ols of Dayton , Ohio . The- ,,, redict~ve facto rs use d we re t h o s e Ival1-
. ab~~ncllt-re-conlCat~~l~ t he f upt iS.i n t he' 19 71 gra du a t i ng
cl a s s es. The fac~o r& consi~efed. were t e ac he rs ' marks OT gra~e- poi n.t
. IV,er~ge , ~GPA) '. in eig h.th-,s:l;"ade. a ci:e nce. EngU~h. . and ~':ithemtltic6 j ac.o r ,es
the - ~aH.~~'~a"A~hleV£!~e~t Test:(iunior high'l evei) ~rthe; SUnf?7~ .
Ach;'evement.··,i~lI t--P.rtial Ba~ t~ry": 1~ l~guaHe ; re lldl;g, a~d ' ar;~tlc l
~~~, , .~h~.· 'C8 i:i. fO:~~'~ " .~~~'r~ ··,~~~ T~~.~ : '~f: ~e~~~i" M8~Uri'iy" (l;;"er ',3) ' l :a~~'ul8 e :
"1nVe s d gat 1.on, I
. . ", . " J . . .
St, r ah le r c onc l ud e d that all fac tora s tudied a e counted for s omeI . ' .
... ~"r :1 ability and ',co ul d b'e - use d a li , pred ictors of liuCceSli ill 'n i n t h"sr a de
.:J.." -=~ - "<he• • " ,, _ Sm. vo; ,'.b le•••~e <h. h1ghe; , -. u ld, ' e
) , "," " . " . ' , ' " '. ,'.'
correl~tion ~oeff icient. However , there: Willi 6o , l1ttlediffe rence in the
. . .\ ., ' :
h ,st fou~ lllu l ~ i P le coef fi c i ents ,. which .,:,a rl ed,.f r olll 0.59 7 t o 0 ' 602, t h at
" \: ~ . , ~ " .: : , ,' -" : ',' " , . ,',
. i t .~ao CO~~lud~d , t~at . ,the four V6l:'i abl~8' , wrch t he ~ighea t OlUl. t iPle _ c.~ rre:-
" . tattoo w~ '~r Qb~bly. the ' b e8 t educ'a;ion~ llY ei~:i'fi:ca~t Que. 'l'h";~e f o;;;
~B c t'ora were :' E~~~iil~ 'eigh~ " CPA. ", ~e~d~ng e~h~~ ';~~~~' : SCI~~~~', '~ 1ih t · €.PA,
and ' ~~lmig~ge '~~t:~'l ~'~uritY.· ~iy . ~6 ,p~rcen~:: ' ~~ t he var:1aHl1ty ~ f '
Lndi~'1duB.18 i~ lici: ~nc:e -~88 accounted i~~,bi t he ;f,a 'c t o rs uae d ,
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wou l d pr e d i cr ac ad emic s uccus in a cou rse in intermedfate a lgebra . The
. >
.tudy invol ved col le~ting dat a on s i x teen v~I"iables fI"olll s t u de nts ' pe r -
mane n t records i n three l ar ge high s chools in Kansa s. The sixteen vari-
ab~e l!l used in t he study we~e : ( I ) se x of the student; .n!) t re gra de l evel
in t he sc h oo l where th e coud e was ta ken; ( 3) t he gr ade 'i n ge OW!t ry;
.(4) the grade i n e l emen tary alg e b n; ( S) the grade 'poi nt ave rage _{GPA)
f or I118themat ic s ccur aes ta ken i n gra de s s even, eight, ni ne, a n d t en ;
(6) th~ ov e ra ll. " pA i n g r.ades seven through ten ; (7 ) the occupation of
one of the parents,; ( 8-:15) the eight scores on t he Differential Apti tude ·
.: " ' :' : .
gr a.d e .i n ·inte'rinedl'st~"algeb·~a.
W~·lbU~ · ·CO.Q~I~~~~ ~~·;; :p rediC C.i ~:m' ~~~at~On~ ~~~\,;: :~eV i!l ;;P ed .
liai-;'g the ' vat1abl~81ndica'ted, . to · ptedi"t:tB~cce i;ii.in 1,n t e~.dist ll
. . ' · ·~ig~~~~~• .:H~e;~~ ~, ' ~ ~e ::~iH~r~~ ~~" ~~~w~~ri '~h ~" '~~~;t · .~ f: ~,a.ri~~~~- ·~cc?,udte~ .
' f or by th~' -U~ear . ·an ~ j01.nc' ilu1 tipl~, r_eg~es8~.on eq·u.a:~ iona · wa~ , very _s'1ighc
in a ll groups. '. The. b~st pred~ ct ora of ' i nt erme di at e a lgebn gx;.adea were
. . ' ,
f oun d t o be the stlidents ' grad es in plane seom'etry whi ch had s ,~ero ce eee
cor r e l ation " of O. 734,' t~estu.dent s· ove~all G~A with, ,,!- ,t l!ro o rd"r c orre-
l at.Lon ~f 0.731, an d t he s tu dent.a' g;adea in ell!llent.ary alg ebra with a .
., ' .
ze ro .orde.r- "cor r el a t i on . of ,O.7~1 .
J oh nson {1972'- ' d id 's study which was 't o d~~erm1ne. through re~rea-
.: ~. , .- .' . . , , .:. , ~.; ' , ' ', ' .' , " ',
don d~alys1s the eee of :ari~bles which DIOst accu~ately.prediC~ed ninth-
grad: algeb ra ~n:dtentt:i-grade' geometry :.grad~ poillt 'average (CPA) . ' V~r1­
~lee, ~n'cluded a8predi~tor-s' ....ere· ' fir~t;and s~~olld " e e~a t"t g rll.'des i u
. ' - . ' , , .
". eighth-grade mathematics; rnuits oi.sUbtl!~ta in' reading .compt-ehena i on
. . .. . .. .. . . . . . . I
and vocabul 'ary , a rithmetic fundaJDenta ls'and xeeaoufng , and language






an d lan g \lage and nonl an gua,ge -n w ecore a ..a measured by the California '.
Teat of Meotal Maturity (CTMM) . Theae face6rs were obtained f rom . tu-
den~8 of Shd Valley '{ln,j.~~d School Distric t , Silrd . California. I n
~ddi tion , gr ade s fo r t rre e and aeccnd Be_ a t e t al g e br a w".r e i nc luded U
pr edictors in .t he regren ion ana lys is fo r geome t ty, "
For t h e lo.oll _..adel r e gr essi o n on a l g e b r a ' CPA for th e to tal eee
. . .
of students i n t he samp le , on ly th ree pa rt ial cor rela t ion coefficlenu
wer e s1.8nificantl~ _d i ff er e n t ftop! ze ro. These coefficients ",ere fo ~ the
firs't and. s econd semester eighth-grade lDS th ema tica CPA and t he CAT tfN
s cor e i n adthlM t;Lc , f und amentala, on ly 24; 8 percent of -,the' variance in
t he cr.iteri~~ cou~'d "be consl dere~' l;i~ <iue co va r i a nce in" thet ~t~'ico:ibi- "
' . . :.., . :, . , ' ';" < :: . , '".,". , ,'. . , ..-.. '. ': ' .' . , : . ' :,' .. . : , ' : .. .~: '.
n~~ion of 11.11 .in depend~n t· va riable.s . ' Si mi lal"ly ; ' f or t he . full ,laDde l ',
" ~ ' l"·e ~r e '-s1on , on. ' g~omet~· GPA f o r 't be t o t al , ~et. ' of 8tudent-s~n tb~. s,!,mp~e,
· ~li ·th;;e". ~~ctor~ ; ga~' :pa;tl-"1~~n:el~d~~' .c';~~ f i cienta tha~ '. ~~r~ · .
" ~1ffe r~~~: f;~ zer~ ~" Th~a~ , ~ac ~ors v~~e ' s e c ;' Od' a~_~.tfl r flig~th~g~a'de
" . '." ., .. ' , . , ., . .' "
lIIBtbematiS"~A ~d _f!rat ' ..nd ae~ond ...... .eater algebra GPA. Aga.in only
.33. 3 p ercen t ..of: t he, va r iance :1.0 ac hieved geometry gr adu .v a 8 due t o
varianc e in the t ot . l ' combin. Uo n o,~ _a ll ind e pend en t v.riab le..
Koba (1974) con duc ted a s tudy · to de t e rnine t he yalidity o.L t he
SRA Hi gh Sch ool: Pl a.c'ement :Tes c Reading ,score, Arithmetic COIlIput& t :l.on
, sc or es , . and ~n8 ...agfl ~r tli score in predi gc.ing ac a demic a chiev e nt io
: , , ' \ " \ ." , . . .. ' .
ninth -g.rade ' a l gebr a , L"ati n " snd wod.d ~hbtory. The, study wa ll.· conductedj
UlI i~g 692' nint~-g~ad~ g1Tla ·e n rolle d in ~ . Cat\loli c hig~ , ac ho01 ·4 0 r girl
~'f!-n~rt:hem New J~ree;,:over the' :per.10~~ · f ; OU:' 196 1 ' ·~ 0· ·i9 6 J ~~d 196 8 .,
i970 . She f ound theSRA ;~a~~~g ~core exh~b'~~~d ::correiation, wi t:h·
a1g~b .ra gr~des ' ~o t he ~~ni tUd'~~ .r~g1ng f~ ~lII '~ ; 20 .to O.6D ~i:h a . lll<ldian
The Ar i t ti:...et i c. C~-..ip~tati~':' IlCO~"" indi~'a ted corr'el~t1on8 .~1th





a lgeb ra a r a '" I 'll c~f U.cient. ","& ina fW- 0.36 t o 0 . 68 witb & _ d i ... ..:.~
o f , ~ . S' . T1M! tan&u&&_ Ar t. IcOrel y i e lded cor uht 10M v1. t b d ge b r ..
g r .. de. i n codf1c1entl r"lI& l n a f r o. 0 .23 to O . 61l11.th I .ed1 ..11of 0 . 4 ) .
The bu t . 111&le p ....di c tor II( . \.>c:ceu ::1.0. Ilge b r l In t h e . c h oo l ly8t e •
• t ud1ed "' a s fo und to be ti le A;:t i:h... t ie eo-pu t.t1on .cor••
Wh en &11 t hr• • p n dl C:to n were. I ppl :1.e d I" the fo rur. of • multipl e
retru . i o n equa t i on , t he btll t .u1t i p l e. cor re lacio n <:o.ff i c llnt ( R) ob t l i ned
"' a . 0. 15 f o r t h e · 196) g r oup,. a nd the P OOl:tll t 11" I . 0. 39 f a T the 19 6 9
. g ro llp . W:tth I mu l t iple II. of 0 . 75, on 1y S6 p e r cent of th e varian ce e ...
b e ,;~~;" t: ed f~ r &lId Ko b . :reco~llda ::I.nc1udln a othe~ ,v. ri a b l n in f ut ur ll.
SRI. H i~h ,Scll~"o1 . Pll c.mcnt r e e e pr~g..08.i . ' .tudi~.: .~~ •.88 ·... ~IIi~f~d .Pt~­
tud~ ·:tea t·" . ~:i.. , 110. ~Otl•• . ..dgll t Y1.~~~ ~re dln ~fic..nt re:.uit~ for
li:llb Icho~i pred ic tion o f ec•• deD1:~ .uec;'. ~ · ' tbli ,very" h'p?n l n t ' p oi nt
, ",.1 ta k.en - 1IIt o :~cCOUllt for t h e i"";e'; t:1~atl";" for th1a th e'.1a q d ~he
variabl e o f prev~OUI perfor-~Cl! Iii t h e 't r a d e' nl na ~the_U~ _" t.U.e n
iql4O~u. tt4Or1 (1961) aho In v e.tisat a d the .. . . of t.h .. Scie nce
Re.iu ch Aooaoe 1.atn B:tab School Place_~ Te u . I <:orea I I p redJ. ct orl of
nl~tb-grade ac a d.-i,c .. chi .Ve....n t IS ..... ..ul'ed by ec:hool g r .del . Th e
e~le waa ~p_.d o f 3. 194 · b oye who ve re .. nu lle d 1D . n Ic.a dem!.c ' cu n: :t -
. c~l l1111 .t aile of t ill rand..t.y · . el . c t e d U!oc • • l n bl ah Icb~ola i~ Phil ...
~elPhle :" ~ ..u l t l pl 1 ~. grce.lon ·~.lY.h An d I c. n onicl l c;arrel ';' t: :l.on
~ndY" ~S ' ~,,~a':: 'P,": ~'f~nned Ulln.~ ' t ha' .u~teet i1 cor~.•, : ~ 1II i nde p endent . vari-
ab i u , and ·Une l nill ~h-Itlde .verl~e. 8nd~. In Eng l 1ah . 1II0d' .1 Bt~dle8 .
Llt~n . g en u al edance . In d .1g"br s ·ae t he d e pend e n t v.. r!.bI" I . It .. .... ·
,I,:
. . .
fo~d that t he . Ccr.Ilp-oelh Ico r e of . t h ;" SllA Ul ah S.ol Pl~c ....nt T ea t











e i ther of t he emp1r~llY determined ' p r e di c t o r ' ~OlI:po9 1 tes co mputed i n ,
t he mult l~ le _re g ren1'on analy81!1' whlc~ 'y i el de d mul tip l e torTc laUo~
coeitic,ien tll f ang ing f r oB 0./023 '\~ o,>~he Lat i n criteri;n '~D II high · of'
b' 0 .543 fo r the overall average gra~'~ ' ~e mul t i pl e co rrelatio n bet ween .
y . • . •
a cOllpos i te of t he; pre dictors (whi~h ':were eee gtven tn the a r t icle) a nd
the algebra grade was on l ,. ~ . 4 7 1 wIil;b ac~oun ted fo r on ly 22 .2 pel c;e:nt
of the to tal variance of t he a lgebu. gr ade.
Howlet}: (I~ 6 9 ) did II, a t u dy IIf p l .a ce;ment :Dethods fo r ' ente r i n g
colleg~' frellhmen i J:lth e proPer math emBt i ca aequen c'e a t ' lU chl gatl ' 'I'e ~hnQ-
• " , ' '.' • ' . , '"j ..
logi ca l Univ eili i t y . r n h1s.:.& J;udy ·2~ 1••'0 00 eeceetea s.t,ude~tB. he u8~ d
foutfe~ 'd~~~~r!!nt v.arla~1~~ . · · The,'~ ,were:'.Xl - !'llch t ,San Te.ch no log lcal
unl~erd~Y .Advanc~d ·~athem~~CB , ~l~~ementE~an:-~ '.X2. , 2oo·pe~at.lve A~geb.r~ '
T.es t; · X3 - co~.~e~ative .T:dgo~~e trY,Te st . 14 . - ~~?~r~tlve_ ' Re~di~g. ·'
· S~ore" x'S - '~ Engli'hSco~e ; ' X6 - A,CT ',MlI:t' Il '~ma.ti c8 Score , ·X, - Acr
Compollite SCDr~ ,-,x8 - SAT, Ver ba 'l Score . Xg -' SlI.:rMeth~ll>ati·C~ . Score :"
XIO '- S~ Of 'SA~ Ha~hematic~ and SAT-V: rb.ll1 S co~ , XI I - Na tl and ,Mer i t
English Sc o re,' K12 . - Natl~ Mer i c Kathemlt l cs Scor~ . X13 - N~cional
Merit Selective Score , X ~4 :\ Class 'Rank . ~~ever: ali" tile data was ~oc ·
common t o all t he studen t .s and ~o he dlvi~ed t h ,em, ,i n t o .cll.re e g ro upl o r
', ph a s e8 . Ph as e I i ncl ude d vsriab les X2' Xl' ~ 14 ' ai .well '" . X; . 'x 6' an~ "
,17 f or a ~otal numb er 0'( teat 'c 3 l es , of 49 7, .~ha.a.e II . a~ded v~riables
la ' X9' 'a? d X10 f \?r a ,t o t a l niilllber of t .e s t c.ase~ of 14 7, :, P?,~SenII c p"'n-
cained t h;; . scores COIllll~ } O all t hr ee ph s ses plus vsr lsb~e8 ~ ll ' X12 •
' an d ,xl) for i 97 liest ~ase~. Th~ 'b88ic .d~aig~. _,Of ~he st~d/ras co de v e l op '
a multiple Tegr.easton 'equation using t he var~ous codl1nsti~.s of t he
. " . ' , ,. " ~
indepe nde n t .verf e b Lee, - The pr9cedure w.8 s . ftet up ftO .~a to give b.fk the
· . , - . . . '





furth e r , analys i.s ' a cutoff .pOi n;; of 1 . S 'llas Be~ect ed .
~ 36'
o t eacn of t he coi!.in a ticmll \.UIed , The det a waaanalYll~d by a C'omPUtllI
program 'Whi cb was wri tten to give t h e but ,p on i b l e pred{c ti~ cOUw~na­
tlons. The pro gra.. W88 de~lgned to 'e lilli na t e the p~edicton' .~'eordin8
t o the anWuu--of wetS?t uch ended" i n ~el ....tl·~ ~(o· the o th .er .pre~ictorg • .
Thus a atepwis.. 'e llminat~on procedu;" did s ,:,sy wi th the n e ed. of computing
all poss ib le coUlbilla t lons in the.Feg re~sion all&l~S1G . The regreesl;lI . .
fo mulae tllu", e.stab itahed f or ead> phaai were ' as f ollow's' , where y h the
_ predicted .value of t he dependent var;labl ~.:
' y - . ~O'4 102X1 4 . + , . 1 365S 6X 1 2 -~ ~.9 1276J.
y .. . ;.0 90a05x 6 +:< 00 2833X14 - 2 . 9·33l1:~ ·
" .' , ' : : . O~JO~ _ . · ~ ~ ._~ ~~~6X 1 4,_: : , 2 . ~,5 -7~5 _ . .. '" '"
~aving' eS ,ub liahed .t h e re gr~a ~ion f.ormulae.~ ..'i t .1oI'&S-:the n 1ie~1!S8ary to " ~: . '
,.. ' " , ' .
: Also. Howle t·~· (1969) 'notu ' ~hat' of p riin&ry 'eO,ne~n is' ''th'';' fac t . " " " . '
that t he correJ.at1o~~~iues obt~~ed' - iii ~he _ ~erlml!D.t- •. : ·81t~O\Igh. Bi~~'" 0 ...
• rreene . ' ~I!rl!. n ot i deal.
'" . ' I n ,hi s conclu 's ion Howlett ( i~~9).f~tes that the ~o'a"t di ff i~u1t ' .
prob t e m aa~oc iated 1oI'.1,tli.·p ~ed1.et1on~ 'of ech Le v eee n e •i i ,that 'one ~an' a,eve r
rea lly f orl!!ee th e'reaaone why or h o w a p~r8 on 101':11 1 ae!: 'ot: perfo rm in
: - "' , • . • . - . > --'- •
diffe r e nt I!n.vi.r?nmet.'-~~~ons• . This :l.s , an ,:1r1lP O)r ta~t PO)i_~t fo~ t he
. ) _, prob l em 'oJ "this the~ :..s l ai ne.l!. the mp j or :ty -:t: ~he·~ s t Uden q are ~~min8" '. : :
: from t he tll!e e ' different ' ~ ehtiols an d em b e ~-Br:othl!r RJ.ea -for tha fi rst
t ime . The-re' h ,no' dO\lb1;,.that ' the ch:Pse in ' _ ~t~8ph;re ' h a a ' a drastic : .
... ' " " -- . -, ' . . , .














~. . 50 5lercent of the total var1l1l1ce i n ene dep endeat variable . H-.I!v sr .
" ' )
" . the tiall .a.nd eo s t fa ctora·•.-r e j~t t'o<;!gr eat" .~ consider acb:dnlsterlng
-=---.;;.; tens. - ' . . ' . ' • l \;
, "
. ~ The,. ~Ui'bl" . Wls d b,Y Waz.p:er ,(1 966) weu l' Xl - ~O~t1onR T;";,
'X2 - ' Add1t ~OIl ! es t, X3 - D1V~s~~ei~t. ~' '''S'.ibt;.;c t1OD an d K~:~l1­
_'ea~o - MsthltlU~ Apt,1tude Ten , X6 - Ns cea..ry A; it.bmetic _
~e~io~R Teat , X, .... I nfer ence Test , X
a
- Wid. Jtanae ~oc.w\ll~,ty ree e,
X.;-~ &u,e CODpSTlsOfl T..st : X10 - Matched PJobl.1Il8 Y. 1.11 - S\lr~ce"
Dev elopment Test : H~' _ th od "of ~na~yals _ a ~ery ,ai~ lar to 'H~let t ' a
;::::;::':::::,':~'::~:~~:::;::';:::,:'::':~h:::~::: : ':::f;<h~di " " i
W&Iil , to ,eoriaider all" pOlul1hl~1-n~inat 1on8 :o f ' t he e leven ind.epen~.
._' ~''' '' '': .r" .: '.. - '; ;.·c;·. :.. •. .-~' ...=.... : ':::' , . . , '" _ ,"c' .:. , ', " -'
dent ,va r1ebles a? d frolll t M s ex tr¥t t he 1l0• .t e fheth,,:combJ nli Uon of ' "
t .~ny· gi~~ .n..b~r o,~ :~T1ab lea.. ~ ~a 'u n: 1 .r:: \I~ t: w,J~ ' a , taue-,ghlng>h~ • ~ . ' •
. beft predictor coab,i~t10na.. Part of W:""'P1sr's, t -:le ~:' r ep r ?duced he r e ' :
.h<N t h e ~~ ·of ' th.i~g -eIp~ct";d fro;;; t hi• • tudy : ":
' :.. ; ' : ,. .'
V.rw.bl~~ . . &l, ~l~le P~~~1al ·; . " . ~ ~:;~:~~_






.: \ co ·;;.; .
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C1IAPTEll3
(j;.e 6aMP~e of sub jects uee 'd in t bb .e udy con. htad of Ii t otal
0 ( ' 190 t enth-lx-ad s bo ys en ro lled ln t he HODoun lllathelllatlce ccus-ee 'Ilt
Brotller Rice Higll.. S,ch ool f o r t he school ye a n 19 74- 19 75 , 191.5- 197 6 ,
1976- 1977 • . The aub j e eu we r e broken .into a,t gh t gr oups. according t o the
;;ChDOl 'f~m_ whl~ :l h e y i:ame · ·~~d . ~he year .it!~~':~· t_h~e! , ~ 1~__th~ HODOUr.
CD~r. e :; Be.~~...~aOf th: ·~. ~U_Te "o f th~ ·.~ tU d.y.}~e · .~h~o.i~ ~ill be . r,,~ f~.rred .
ID, _~.~ : A; ',B" a~d ..~. ~1t~ t~~ Id~D.~l~\~f ~~;he _~~O~b .~~.~O~,lY.. ,~~, ~h~ -. : \
11'1ve a t l ,gBt;or . -tbe ..th~~iI 8uperv!o or. ~ and, t he p~lnc:1p81 a nd ._ t he mat .l c.'
dep-"rt:_~:·h.;d. of, 'th a .~h~l - iD~i"v.;d . ~Tb. 'al l b t ·&~~~P.·~re: : (1)" ,27 ";•
. boy . f~o.. school ' A OUIrol1ed f~r the .i:.dem ic. year 19 76- 1 ~77 : (I) 1.7 bgy .
fr~ s ch oo l B ellr~lhd for the aeadea.1~ year 1976-1977: (3 ) 27 b.ay• be-
ta r the acadell1 e a ch oal year )9 76-19,77: U) 92 boy a f r o... school A f o r
~~~ree"7e.r P~·rlOd ~·l:.ov~r~i ' b~·· ·t:h 1l.. nUdy; . (6 ) ' 3 7 ' b'c,. frot:l ae hoal "B f o r
' . ..•....t h·e:. th~~··~e~r..~.~rO!r.~e~V.~:~~d:~ t:he 'stu~,Y : (7) .'61; ~OY • . ft~,~ a;,ho.o~, c
" ' f a~' ,t~e three Yllar perl,:,d t~etoe,dbythe & tud~T (8) 190 boya vh 1ch ~o... . 1' • •• •
..' pr.~~"eci t'~~ ' c~p'l~te '~on~"u.\6 cl~a6~6. at ,lirother · R!ea.:H1gh S~h~OI f o r 'th e
thr~e"-'year pe.~1od ' cov.~lId b y' rhe ~tudY " · . ·





I \ .ve.r e enrolled 1n t he gr ade , ee e lIo~out"ll ...rh-.tlclI tour....nd on .m Olldata veee c:cl:Iple t e fo r the ' Hi gh School Pb.c~e'!..\.l.t!..t;'.c:qt"-eltT-Unal nLn th
Bu ell! laa t belUotlc:a .. rlLa. an d f i nal t en t q gr &da Ho~?",n__theaatia a uka ,
we re i nc luded i n th e . r udy . those e t ud eliU fo r vb(llll.auy part of th e




v1thll1 th.. . . _ . m ool " .. th at t he study llro .. out of the ve ry pr ac tical
" ';'
need of i lllpr ovtng th e p l ace lUnt procedure cUr'",nUy i n use at that
t h uS eUlOinated fr~lIl t he a t udy .
, - ..




. .. '.. -.~-:-'" ~..-.-.--=:~ ,',
.,.;. ~. ~~. .q t_~ri•.~•.ueeci :1~ t~i8, : inve~'t l i:8 tiOl1 :ve r~- :_· . ( l).-- tb~~Sd.eiic~ .
school as it applies t O , t he Honours mathematics cou rse . Furthermore,
such i seton .. tll.chi ng methods, g r ad i ng BY,liltemll, "a nd populat ion ellar-
" } '''. ' .
~cter1BUc., · whiC~. lila,. ccntr fbut e to tb~va.r: l~.~ce of the crl~.e~Lon were .
" \
. . . . .
wer e· in .I~de e~i&btl (2) nillth-&r~e· i!.,.thr.ptic,. _~It" aa t hey VU 1! ..'
.. recorded Oil th •• t~cl.QU· permanen:t 'rec"o~d"l (3) t enth gr llde Honou.n










groupin g t hem accordi ng to abi U t y , i n evaluating t he1t" achieve-
men t . i n i den tLfylng ' t he g i f ted ' a n d t hose" nee di ng ' r ellllJdi a l"
at t e n t io n , and in selecting stud ents for 8chools with special
r equirement a o r 'Umited .enrollment. ( p. 1)
The aSPT Bubteaca ar e s eparately t l llled . One messurea ed~cational
ability; t he o thers tes t 8chlev~nt i n r esdi ng, l an gu.age ~rt8 . ari t h-
met i c or ~dern math ematica, so~lal_6tudle8. an d science met hod ology .
x
I n addition, th e r e 16 a : 01llPo s 1t e score. Only tho se s ubt e St li Wh1ch \wer e
des cribed to t h ia s t udy w111 he descrl"bed in detail .
Th.... lldu cati ona l Abi l i t y aubtellc cons1ats of 50 items , eac h wi th
five alt e rnatlve ..responsh• . There -<l r e -four ..ec eiona des igned to mes s ure
ablii ~les' th at . ~;e ne e -depe~d'e~ t on, s pe ct f1 c cou rs e con tent : ',~o;d .
" '_ . ,. -_ . , ~ . ' '' - ' . "" ,. - . . ,.,.. .. , ' . . ..}
Re.aBon:tn_~, the ,: b,ility to , r~~Ognize worjl. ~~ea~in~6 ~ l? ~te~) : Ari, ~h~_~ic , ,t
.. Re~soning , · · the · ~bllgy ' 1:'6 ;ma Lya'e' an~ .olv~ ·pr~blemi~(IO-~v~rb8L·l ..
~~l~~~e~ ;, th~·~,.a~ iiit~\~ :~~:~ , th ~" ~~~t~~~:b~~'~~ w~~da ~, (~;, :: it~~): ; :'..1'. .
~ an~ : :~~e.r ' ~.~d:~~-," ; ' t.~~·. :~b' ,~:l.~ ty ··~c<.'~~~~~·;', p~t't'~n~~ ', :~; .~uf~~ " .'~~,i,e'< _-/ .,,:,',: ..
( -(lO, i t ems) . The t1~- foT _.this . 6ub teB t lI; · J5 .rrlnutes .'
~e it~ms' f~~ the Re.a di rtg -an l1 L~~:.age AJ't.a ·\corea , :~re' b~8~dort
: " • . ~, ' ' . - I . ,
th~' sara e. resd:!-ng pS8S!l ges , a lthough. i t it on ly the Resding score tha't is
. " . , ; . .. ..,
' o f inte rnt fo r this,study . 'I'b1a s \lb teu uses cOlllplete pas'aagell f rolll
_b ot h fJ.~tion ' a: d ntln~~e ~i~~ ~o approximate 're~i reading si tuations .
. _ . ...- "
The-~ e a r e 8S i t ems', divid ed approx1lllsteiy eve~lY" b~cween ' Read i ng" a nd .'
., . . . ' . . " . - . • _ . ' J , . . '- ~ ' , ' ._ ' - ; .,. '
Langua ge .:Ar t.,' The items t~at _eontr1h~te t~ t he ' Rea~1ng ' acOl"e a r e.'
..:d~~1~nl!d :-t o,:.~~_S~~_~: _-t he_:'~~n~t~.:· ~~, . ~;r~_~ ·,t~f. , ~h~~' ~Of.,' ~,- , PII '~ a:~~.~ i, ~ ' "




po ssible. responses each . This BUbt~Bt is supposed to measure ccnce pt s
and skil ls COImIOlI t o ~!!_c~ .I!.t.-!D~dern IIIsthelllStlcs programs aud ,covers
8uch content areas as : elements of mat hematics , opera tion~ wi eh numbed,
r an d Illetri~ a~d nonmetric geometry . The t ime fo r t his lIl.ubtest , is 30
. ,.
The Sde~ce . Me thodOlogy e ue t ea t C~ Bt.a of 30 items with,.ae;ren
pbssible r e s pons e s each . It Is . supPDs~d to measure the s t udent ' s .ab i li ty
to understand - certain deduc.t1ve. ex,:oerimen t al procedur e s and to identify \
them as elements of s pac i f ic expe ri lOO n t s. Time fo r t h b 8ubtes t is 20
. adnutes .
: ' :o~~~:u~';n't'~'~ bel~g, ' ~Be~: '-~~. ~~~,. _ S ~~~Ol:' -'lmd~r : ~udi :" :: . c~n$e;~~~.~iy:;:: ' . ~~~.~ ~
scores w~ 8v.d.l ab l..eI frOID ' t he s t uden t s ' ~erman~nt ~c:ords . , No t hou ght
ws~ - given ' to 1lda.in:-Il~ln'g ~ny ne", or ' di;terent t~Gt~ ee it was 'hope.d · ~c:i ".
make the ,s t udy II.s· ,pr ~ct1ca l 'an d as -useful all poss ible t o' 't h e s chool
. , .
fr·amewor."'. of data avaI lab l e , t o him .
ii. addition' to the SRA High S~h'ooi. Placelllent , -i~8 t 8eore8 . , t he
" ' , ' . ' _ ' . , _ 'c ' .' .
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ana lysis . Th iB'type of analysis tries to fit II Bor ies of GCfa tgne line a
to t he data so tha t an equa t.ion r elating ebe- c e t certon va l ue , y, t o t h'e
corre l a t ion clo e.fflci"en ~ cont ributes moat to th e eq uation , bu t 1n a atep-
W1SB re gre s s i on pr o ce dure us e d 1n this 8CUdy this ma y not be 80 . Dra per
and Sim.th (l96'6) de ecrtbe t he pr ocedure very accura te ,ly when t he y .",r-i1:e : :- ~. -
lnd.e pendent varfab.Lee , xi"' may be fq und. Thus one de velo ps an equa tion
of the {OI1ll: .y • b
o
+ b lx l + b2x 2 + . .." " + bo xn , ..here t he bo i s th e
conlil t.~ot t~ I;lIl and each bi is t he " weight" contdbuted by t he va r i able xi'"
10 moat typea of r eg r e ll6ion ana l y Bis . t he va riable with t he g re ater
, : ;\ .,
~:oi:~~~;:-U;,~~:x~:f~:~-~nb~~~=;:~y:~';;.:~?;~: ~ ~~:r:::i~:l:l ;,f1h:~;~,;~~:1::i~~c~r~:~:~b;~~~t;:\:~~~'i~;1:~~;;~::1:~~~~" , ', ~//"'< .·.\:.".··.~,~.~c'.'.
enter at.an early, stag e may ,' at a l~terstage, ,b,e s~perfluoU8 »< ','f$
be cauSe of ·the r,elllt io.nehipe between it' ,endot he r ' ,v ar i ablell ' , / , . '
now i~ th e :r eg r udon. , 'To ph eck .ou . t hia,the ,'pattia:l F''3.:·k ::, ':.
t eripn fO,r eac~ariable ; 1n t,h~ regr.eseion a t ,any B~,~8e, of .",
edeular1oll' ilJ ',eva l uatedand ,colllpar e dvi th a preselecte d per~ ,, ' ' .
.' ' ~~::8: '~~~::;~: ' ~~~t~~P;~~~;{~~ti~~,i:~;~~~i:~h' ~;:,!~ras :
tho ugh :1t had ,bOleu t he ·,mos t .. ee een e v:arisbl~ entere d , 1rr~~
s pee tive of 1ts actualpoirit of ,~ntry 1nto , th e lW:Idel. , Any
variable ' whi eh pr ov1d es ' ,e ' nou a1Stdficaut ' contr~but1on 1s ' re :"
- ,~vecL.£rolll --the III01U1l. " . Tbispr ocess ' is eontinue d U~ll ,no, more
,: " , ve r isbl es wi11: be ,~tted, t o t he eq u. t10n and no eore ,a~e
re\e~te~ . ,(Po 1 7.1) . , C , ,__ .' ',' ', _ . ". ". , ; - ' ,
" The , 'd~t::'were s ubjected ~~ th~ stepwise multip le r~gJ:~adon
' ~'~3r~:a-·~.sin8' - an },~ '~~/~'10 Fortra~ IV p,rogr~Dl ' d~·v.e-lo~ed b~ _Carlson
. ,r. , "' ." " , ' : • . " .- ' , " . " . '.
': sn d ~1Il:1,e ~t '( 1 ~ 69 )_ b ~sed ,~n ~,'" me~h~~, ,o f d llt e m i usu t s as , des,~ribed b y
. '. ~ Drape:r 'and' ~rdth' :,( 1966) , ,: nle ,· ·p~ogr~~ w~ ~ne · . from,. paek:~~ 'o ~; pr~gJ:~'
". .
th e F-te~ t va lue, pr oba b'tl l ty l evel, ~d per ce n t of v8:tia~ce of t~e
c riterion acc ounted for by the addition of each i ndepen de nt va r iable; an
analys t.. of var ianc e t able f or ea ch step in t he atepwlll e mul tipl.. r egrea-
",i on pr oce dure ; r.tae weight an d standa rd e rror of the "'e ight con t r -tbu t e d
b'y ea ch variab l e ; t~e cons t an t term; an d the IItan~rd er.ror of the pr e-
. di e t e d y.
I n ad dition to .t he mul tiP;e re gression analys is , t he crit erion
data We're BlsQ s ubjected t o a on e -way analysis of va riance with .an F- test
an d a Sch eff" ~ul.tiple co~arieon of m.e ans to deter~..ine if t he s tudent s
f,:o,m,the t hr e e Ichoo~s ,d iff~red on the~r, perforlll4nce in t he Honours
, mat hematics, COU~Be ., '!h,b . ' ~D.alY_d~ -\o;~S . a.lso ' per_formed -O~ ~b"e , IBM 3.60/j70
compute; using .angeher p'r~g r8lll : f r om the- University : of Atb erta p'ackage
. ' .. ,.,., ,.,"':'-" "'-.:" , : " , _ . "" : - '.:' , : : ; ' . ' . ", .,.,-.
~~~~teo .b'! , .H ~~a , a~, Bay, (19 69) \ ' Am~g, ,t~e . ~utPu,t , ~i~~~:d: ~: t.he , p.~Ogr8ma~~: (l ) jmean , : ~ai1~~·c e:. , ,:~nd· '~ tanda~d' devi'ti on of ea ch , group; ( 2) 'ao '
ll~~I~:~ i~ ~'f Vll;i'~n~~' 't8bi/gi~ing ~~ ~h, ~~'e it~a~' 'v~~ue an?·':t~~"~;o~a-',
" b i'li t ; leve ,l ; -( .3) , ~h~ . ,PrObab llitY lllat.~ ~x '~or. t.~~ S~~effe:' '1Il,-:,lt1~le ' c~-
pariso n of 1Dll1l.na .
CHAPTER 4
0 ' 'The purpose of t h i s investigation waG to dete.cmine <he efficiency
of the Science Research All$ociates High Sch ool Placement Tes t scores and
the grade nine ,mat h emat i cs ma.rk in p re dic t i ng the final mark in fhe
gr ade t en Honouro mathematics courSe. This chapter presenta the biu ic
.data on the interrelati~ahips found among the variables under l nves ti-
, . I· . •
gat10n and . considerS ' theae da t a in relationship to t~e ~pec~~ic ' qUe8t1OUIi
" p~s~d st the begi~nlng of ' ~he " tudy ~' ·· The.. pTesentatlons of ~h~ ', ' fi~':ling~
:We~e . ·o r,~an~Z;d i nt O , e1~:t: se'~~i~;'~ ~·o~J.~SPO~-d·~g ,t o ; the ~ight -f;~~UPs ;
d7s cri~e'd ' 1~ ~ Chaptll ; iw~o ~u \l~d llr: t·~·. at!swllr ' bh~ ' p robi~lIlS all8oci~~ed ' -";ith
': " " '. - :. , . '- :.: , .... . " ", I . ,.' . ~. ' . . .' . - . . .. ,"" , ' ,:
" , t~e P~lIl~:ry pU'fpose. .:of f .1nding ~gression·' ''~ lIst~ons. , : · Ala o t.he r e . a r e two
~th~~ , s ectio~s ' pr e .....mting the. .undings , aS8o~iat~d , wi th the 's econ dar y
- . . ' ; . , . , . . " . ' .
pu rpose of ' determining if -en e ee was any di ffer ence between groups .
. ' - . .
The SRA High Schoo l- P la<;:emen i: Teat. ecceee a re all g~ven i n pe r-
ce ntiles whi le the grade ~ ';"'thematics mark 'ia t he r~w acore percen-
tage frOD! th~c:mullltive rec0t:ds of t he subjects . For the p':'rpose of
' .' . '... . . . '9iillp l~fyi~~ ,the t ables. and 'the _ disc~saion th e. variables are cod~d as
. fo 'llow8 : "X1 - . SRA. Edu~bllity 'eee ee j X2 .'":": ·S~ .R~adin~ score; X3' - SRA'
o • ::~::f;::'=:::: ::::·:.::;:Z::::::::.:·::~ ,":,-_':.::1:::; .
R.egr~doll Analys is f or Scho ol A Ud ng
1976 - 1977 nata
Th.. mean scores for the SRA lIubtell t ll r anged f r om 77. 3 for t he
Ho de rn Mathe .....t a t o 85 .3 fat the Educability e cc r e . The gr ea t es t
vari an ce waa in th Reading aub t e s t which had II s tandard d..vi ation o f
- 19 . 5.and the l .. asi: ' dance was i n the Sci enee Method ology aub t ..at with
Con~idering: T,able l" ,it wa"Uld be sus pe c t ed t hat vllt'1,~blea ,X6 and
x; would: b~ t~e 'be~...t, 't~i:. to u.se· i~ .. :r:~ea~~o,~ equa t i on IIt~ce: .th~_Y., "
Facto; St andar d Cbrrel.Uon \,lithDeviation Criterion (X7)
Xl 85.3 14.5 0 .396* 15 .6
X, 77.3 29. 5
XJ 15.7 0 .512* 26 .2
X, 77.3 0 .379 -.1 14 . 3
/') X, ! 82. 7 0 .373 13 .9e, 84.4 51, 0
.x, 6 7 .~ . \ "
" ".. '
a. a ,tandard d..viation f 12.5 . The bea t corre l a t i on betw een .. f ac to r and
~ ~ t h e cri t e r i on was 0. 714 .... n t h gr a d.. n i ne mat hematics mark an d the
~J , grade ten llonou~1I ""?"!" ",ark. . w:lth the .next bes~ c'olCrel a t ion being
. ' , ' .: , . 5 12 9: t ween, .t he c,ri teriO~a~d the Modern MathelJlatics scor~" AU these
, , ' " ' r adona are, shown Il'IOre clearly i n Table L .
' -t ' . ' " ,. ' " " .. " ;,, " \:,.- , . , - :
Means , s~~~~ar d D~~~~~':o~:~,l:n~ '~~;o_OrdH C,orr~lIltio~8' .
. ' f~l' :~ch oo:j. A'for 1976~ 19 7J (~*27 ) '. .
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ac count fO T 51.0 pe rcent and 26.2 percent , re spe ctively, of the variance
Tab le 2 . . . •
Intu'corr e lations Among All V.uiabl e8 for School A
~ .' for 1976-1977 Da til (N- ::l:7)
13 :- . . x, x~ '::, X6 »: ',.
'. 640 . 760 .5 6 1 ; 217 ' ;. 340 .
. 640 ' . 860 · · .. 358 . 089 .182
.....
1 . 00 : 799 . 423 . 435 . 5 12
1.00 .4 57 . 321 . 3 79




' o f the c t l t efi on X7" However . r b b ill not t he c a s e because there 1a 8.
r~latlvelY. h i gh ecr r e La t tc n o~ 0. 435 between variables 14 and X3 , and
!t ilUs v a r i ab le X4 accounts fo r much of rn a variance of X7 that wbuld be
at t r ibut e d to X3' Hence t he us e of X) becofn!l& somewhat r edundant . How:
eve r, X6 and Xl have a co rr e l ation of on ly 0 . 217 and it 18 this var iabl e ,
t he third bea t correla t i on with t h e cTiterion tha~ was f o~nd to be a
bette r .choice for t he regression ~ormula . The intercorrelations be t ween ' .
all the va riables ca n be seen f r om Table 2.





!{ . . '
Signlfi ~a" t .val.~(! err at t he . ' 05 l evel is 0 .374.
I .. .
An i nteres tin g point t o. note ' i n Tabl e 2 is that in all ce ae a t he
C:O tte1~tl~~ ~etweeD ' the s'u \S,c.ote s :'(Xi ;'· ~ , : x; . x"' ~~)~~ t~e' ~.radc
t~n Hono ur a mat he mat i ca 1IlBrltil· (X7) . a ; e , gr eatcr th~r:. o.r· equa l to, th e











Th h tt:i e a tba t t be SltA seer es for the aub J ecu i r a, u .hoo l A. are
be u J ~redictDrB of "b,n they 101111 do in th e gnde t en HonDuTI; cou rae
• than th ey-are . iSucrlp tlon of ...nat th ey h.ve done in thd r grade n i ne
_the_tics .
lIUJ:h as vas used he re , 1. that it enables t he l ltVea t l ga t or to s e e clearly
t h.'" con t ribu t ion of each va rla bb t o the " "'Br e..t on eqll8t l on . Thus, for
ex.a1llpl e , the equatton u.lng va riables X6 and XI accoun t fOT 5 7.1 percent
of t he va rian ce in t h e c r iterion , bu t th e addit ion of va r iab l e X3 on ly
incr e asea th e percen t of "va r i ance ac c oun t e d for to 57 •.9 pe r cen t . How-
. e ver . rather th~n uae an ar bit u ry c~toff poln~ on th e per ce nt ,.of , va r l -
. . ' .
ance f o r de t em.1 ning whi ch va r iabl Bli would en ta l' • regu,sslon eq u". c i on ,
it ·w~~ d~~ n'~lIde . 11 variabl~a loIboaa c~r ~~l~~ion wi i~ ~e e er - '
t.e ~l~ was signifii:s'nt .'at th e . OS l evel a~d wbo l e b ~el&ht in' t he- eq~a-: .
~'i'QU(S'':lgui~Qtl~ 'd IH~r~nt ~roD :tero . _ - ~ari~bl~1 1'3 and X4 ~at ~a~y
t he first condition , ( see .t l bI e ·. I , p , 40) b ...i do a.ot aUldy v- aecond
condi tion. XJ h.. a ..deht of 0 .1 22 >dt b a Itl nclard n ro r of 0 . 182 8I1d
X-4. ba. a .. e ight of, .,.0. 212 vi t h a : t s ll<1a r d error at 0 .2 SI . COlIs e<ju.elltIy ,
t bs r ag -r" lioo eq.... tioQ. t ha t waa de d veo;l f r oli the regrell1an ansi yeil i l
y • 1 : 4~X6 + 0 .260~ 1 - 75. 9. A f~I .de~r1Ption of tb' ..,s l)' d l ill given
ill Tsb le- ] • .
Res rell ioD !.na b l1e for Scho ol ! OdnS .
- 1976 - 19-77 Da u
; :
. .
The _ an s (:or lll fo r . t h e SRA s ub t e s t lil r ang e <1 frOlll' a. low of 83: 9
- 00 th e Reading s ub t u t to a higb of 89 . 1. 00 t he ' Scien ce Methodo log; l ub-
:.,
The 8rea~eat vari an ce ' wal 8 .14 . 6 I,tandl r d de~1-stl0n. aD .the - Read iD Il




sU' 'telilt wi t h the l ea s t v l(r iance be}ng a lItand ard
Sc ience Methodology ' eue eee e , Ju st as it Wa s fo r
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Ta ble 3. .
Be s t Pr edictive Co1lIb i nations for S,;:hool A
f or J976- 1971 Data
Perc ent Mult i p l e Standard Pr ob-ab l li t yFactors ,f Equa tion
Vari ll.nce . Error ofy Level
X, 51.0 .714 Y" 1. 56X6 - 63. 8 10 .6 ·00 00
X6X1 57.1 .756 Y • J. 44X6 + O.26 X1 - .9 10. 2
!
eVi ' i on of 6 .6 ,00 the
ChOOI, ' the single
b e s t. c~rre lat ion "I'. .be twe e n t heg'n.t1e : nine math s tie s mar k an d t he
. •, . . ' . . I . . • . .
' .'.' ttadon., '. . Fa. ,. " . he...~~.. ..X <hi~ ,.'. ?r.r.•.. ".<1" C'.' .'."~'. . H~•.a~'.. ..t he SIU::.'..~.d
bes t con-el a t i on in -t;hi' ll cM e was not -X3 " hut Xl ' , which ha d a t or rel aUon~f 'O .57-9 with t he 'cr iter i on",' The~e r e1ati-onshl;a . re s hown 'Dlore clea rly
'0) . . " . •
in ·f able . 4~ · <: > ; \'"
. ~able' _4' I
. Mean a , Standard Deviationa , and Ze rO-Orde r Correlations ~
f or S e~ool B fo r 1976-1977 '(H" i 7) i <,
"
~tan-dard Cor r e lii ,t iori with '\Pe r ce n t of Var ianc e
DeVi a tion cr ite rion eX7) Accoun t ed For
X, .,85 . 6 10. 6 . 579* 33 . 5
X, 83 . 9 14 . 6 . 2'49 '. 2
X, 85 .6 13. 1 .2 46 5 . ~
l1f X4 83 . 9 12.0 . 291 ' .5
, X5 89 . 1 ,6{ 6 . 045 .2
X, 84 . 3 7. 7. •640'" \ , 4 ~ . 0 •
X, 61 ~ 6 13.6 1.0 00
J ·".a1fi,,",v"•• a f , " ehe . OS I ev e .I ~ ', ' .468• •(
lation an d thua contribute different things to theregeeasion equation.
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1. 00 - . 0 91 . 691 ",276 . ~ 0 79 ;2119·
'.00 . 536 - . 071 . 56 7 .24 6
1.00 -, .' O.9~· . 5 28 .2 92
LOQ - .0 30 . 045
\. 00 . 640
J.OO
. .
The impo rtant . t ~ in~ ab out chia' ~et of . d~t a 18 that t he numbe r of
subjects- is ve.ry small, N • 17,. ~nd ChUB a fa irly larg e value gf r ,1.8
rE;qui re d f O.T aignHi cance. The onl y two 'coT5!i at i or:s t hat are' stgtf1-
cant 'a t t he . 05 levil are be t weelt\.t he ~ducabil1ty .s co r e (Xl) and th e









Fortuna te ly, these t wo va riables do not have a significant intercorre-
All th e inter cottelationa are ahowa 1n Tab le 5 , and i t ca n be Been that
Xl and X6 have ~ correlation of 0 . 310', Which is not s:l.gn ificant at the






Si gnifj,cant valuB of J" lilt the . 05 level i~ 0 . 468.
When th e re gre8ll1on ' proeedure .waa aPP lied t o th e da ta ~e eq~- :
~i'onprodueed:Was Y· 0·.90 Xi + 0 :S4 X1' - 60 .53. '. An i mportMAt ,~ oi~t t o
.' ,no t e 18 t.ha t , t.he)'aine tw;' .;ar.7 ~bl~B .' Xl ~and X~.'_ ll~e, 'agai n used,in ' t he '. .'
, rl!grell8 i on £00lI.l14• . ~able ~ }las .the fbllanalYI1 .a for ,l;he va riablea
'j
' .
. ' .; Stalldard 'Pr~b~1l1tY
. I!r r ot.' of r La v tll ' ,
, .
: . . ~: . • \. . . .~ .5 0 • •
:·-.::. w1th .igu1.£iCADt o;·QrTei.uonco . Both h we1&hu e n dID1f1 c:alltly dJ.f fer~
; '., '. -': ' . . .. .\ .~
. ; . -
- r" .; " ' .' :': ...
. • : . f rooo. :le TQi- •. ..·
. r a",ton ~e~~e~t .';.K~li1Pl~.. :..
.,~.:.( Var 1lU:lce .
. :. '1:':: Xjj '; .
': '.,'(-.. ···:.'?6xf '-. ·




s. ;, :.-.'.::>,':' ..'.:.. ;.~ " : < "~" ~~~~':
" · :;\ i 2·; ':~·:/ 1:__ ;,..e.;'.....·s;.. ;o":.;,' .oo'e' '_l";"b'Y 'Ow~;-"
':» . ," ..~: ~~tl~~:\h;:''::';';~::f:£~~?;~::::':;:: :~='~'~,-," .
.• .{,~:::: t.he SRA~lb· ·So::b.ool .Pl.~Dt .'t... t 1l:i.8~~~dll!l eiltu: e ...n! l"e~: t~e Q t.b~ r tyg
: ~~~u: ,:,rgt. :Lt' 111 Inde·;1I1 _ . ;.. 'the .iOU"~.t _~ ..~~r~ . '( ..~ 66 ; 4 J.D th •.~ ::.: .








. . ..•: ':.
!:~ '.. '. ..-'~
. '. .,..' .~: :.
<.;,~; ~ 7~"': · ,<r..:·
...' .....i..-;- •.:....
.. . . .
' :' ... ',~
,. .
~",
" " , , , ,:.; <
. Me~;is .: ~:ia~d~~d · ~e~'~'at~~~:~l:n~ Zi r o-Ol"<i;' r C~it:elat1on8
. • '. ; fo.r , ~clio",!. ~ .~ot ~976- 197'] (1'-27) ' . ,
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.. Fa"ro r Mean
St and a rd ;" Cor r elati on with Per .cen t of Variance
Deviation Cr it erion .(X7) Accounted ' Fo r
84 .4 18.2' .368 p. ~














. . ,'T. bl e 9 . .. . - ."
Bes t Pre dictive CoUibinat i ona f or SChool. C
fo r -1976:-1977 Data : ~~
l able 8
! ntercorrel'ationlil Among All Variabl e' for School C
fo r 1976"'-19 11 Dat a (N-27)
~l Xi X, X, ~5 X, x
Xl 1.00 . 398 .604 .663 .38 1 . 365 . .36'
X, 1. 00 ', 493 .796 .19 7 . 164 . 163
1.00 . 790 . 353 . 419 ;423
.!
..
SMA te n 1n gUIde dght h a _ vl r 1.ablell X6 l od X3 111t he equ&t l O11 .
s ame t hipS oc cur. 10Ibefl t he dn a f or the t hree y ear perl 04 co vered b y the
at.udy. is .ndyee d . lo th h veigh t . ar e dpif icAntlJ diff e r ent from &81"0.
.....
h sru ,don AIlalIlia f o r Colllllle~ HOll.oun Ct ..au







The d'ra for tll i ll ner i on is simpl y t he poole d data b OIl t he
three Sroupil prevl o\lllly de ac:r1bedj 27 fre ll--.ehOol- A, 17fr~1II. echce I e ,
. , ~ - -.
an d 27 from , chool Co t o r I to t ~lof 71 ob8erv ationa -. !hl , data, "'~UI
.~ '05 l evei ;: ,,: Tb.·~.e ;vl!i-"e Edu~ablli.rY" :A tb a :o~re:la't l ori :of,'0 ~.385 oUld Mll~rn
~~thll~t'~~, ~1t~ : 1l c:~;relat111n ~f O'.30~ . ~, ~'is data ' ~.;~ e h~'i~ ..T~b le 10: ~, , :
,, ' Uone' Vir.h" t~~ "~rit';:r1~D ~i~b ,:~!; " ~ lg~if1eian t ~t ' the ~" '.05 · l';,.Yd .: .. F~th~r-,o
. . ' ' . ' " ' " , ~ ' ' . '" ~ - , ',' ' ," ., " , " , ' , ,' , '," " ,,, , . ;~~ . .
" more . ~: POlle,\~f : th h e va~;~~.:: &8 ~~.d1e,~;re"i. "f~rt~,~r reduce d. b7
~ " :.;, / / . ,.:~ ' . : '.- ..... " . :.:;,.. ,.:. .....;
::':.;':
,'".- . , ,~ , "-~~' :~ ..
: ;';) '," _..:~>~Ole.d.. l n-:t n f r t empt ,~O c:h. C: _1c. 1.~th~ ~·~~g.er. ~umb~:r o~ o~.• e~;.t~Ona · WOUld. . ," . '\~
. . - ~ . .' glveMy be t t e r _predl etlve powe;r , " However , wh a t ",all . gUDld by ".th e "l ar ge t"
'...' ~. ti~e~':'~'f ~~8~~~'~1~" ~,w•.~},r~b:~b11 : 'i~~t' b; -~'~e .~.~d.~,~ i~~ ·~ ~· ·. n~~.;~_: ~; , ~ . ,~ ",,:.,' :1. '
souece of varllln ce " vlz . the s l:u den't ' s pn'dou8 l'elloo1 , tli&t v.8,ii~.., oo t · , , '
.· be~~·· ;;;~~·iJer~~. ".:':' , ~. :.,.\., " .~' ~':.: :.!.... " . , ,.«.~_ .
. ' .Th~~ ~1ghe.·t · _ an aeore fo~ ~e' $U a~~~~~ ~ i ..:•• · ~S . O 1~ the~, :
EdU~.b~l1t"' ~~ tut 'a~d : th l! l~~~t ~aD ~ c:~r. YU "4~ 7 ill i~~ ,~<adi~~ '"
' .Ubt~t. nil l a . t en · v adan c:e vu i n " thrI 1l.e&d.1:n1 ~ub t..t · Yhidi. b ....d a , .
~~::o::~:::;o~:~~~~::: ~::::::.'~= :: ' ~; :~;:'·l~ \1
be-. t fae t o r fo r preoUetlv. 'purpoeu v as th.:lr . ... nl n...t b e .... t le.a ..lU flr.
";:ic:~ '~~~ ~ ' :~.~~l~~~·nn "Of O. 6 'i s ~~di. , ~e ~~~~.e~~ .:~ ~'.'~~~~ ~Va~i~lee
. . . " . " , " " , " , .. '. . "




H.. a n s, St8~dllr d J)e VillU o o R, lind zere-ueder CO:rJ: e la t l on s
f or the C01lIl'let e HOllourG Cl aRB for 1976-1 977 (N- 71)
Sta n d a r d Corre l ation with Per:c~ce
Deviation CriteriOll (X7) Acc.o un t ed For
85.0 15 .1 _.385 ~ 14.8
74:,7 2.0.6 . 094 0. '
76.4 ~ 9 .9 . 304* ' .2
75.5
f
18 .5 . 184 3.3
79.5 1~' .1 ___ . 126 '
"84,7 6 ~ ·s . 675*
'.








: ' · ' ~S i8~l f.~~ci t · : Y~IU.~ :. ~f. , · 'r:.::~ t ' ~~~ ·.~05:;. :~~~'~:: 111.0 . ~j~ : ,'.': .
.."" ,
.'tb~ ', 05' l~~~l: ' :: ~~~~ i~tetc~~·r~b ~lons.: ·~ t~,"~b~' t~ " T~ble 1 i ': ;'~e~ :t~~
Rl:e;"iBe mUltlpi~ ·. ~e g ~~'~, a10n'·p r'~~ed~~e w~;~p~iied ' the'f~;~~ ;iii~~bi~ t >
e~t;ei the eq'uat~;n :'~'U X~ foit"ow~d : ~~ ' ~h~ ·[I.eX~ :8 t ~~' b; .X I~:· : : H~~~~~ .
. beeau~e of ,the 'h i ,8 b,; 1~ teT,~Ot~! lat101l,~ ' , ~ f 16 BndXi ,w:i.t~: xj• .:th~ ~~x~ _
. :', ." " ":' . " . , ' .. ' , -
variable , t hat W8,8 : ent,ere d. ,by t h e regreasion lltlalY.Bi~ , was X4 which h8,d II
eo"t;~·ia~~~nC~ff :i.~,e~ t:of 'O: ias wit h ' ~~~ ~rite~o~ . '· lllid:.:t~ 1.'~ : i ,B . :n-~t
". :;:'::':: ::g:::.;::~:::::;'~::d::::: :;:::dn:?b:~:::.'::: L':::::::...•.•...
'.'.f t,h:',~,~:~~~.~~~'~~:~.'7~~.f.~ 1~i,~n~ ' ,~?~~ : •.~'g~~:1f'~~~<~,~ : :'t~,e , . o s·: ~~ve,~ "w,~~.l.d '.
have -to b e ceed, . Tbli resultlng .>eqlUlt:l.Qn obtained f r .oDl th e stepwhec
. " .' ' ,, _", ' '":' :- . ~' '' ' : . : ' , , : !' , ' c: ' " .. , ;: : '>, . . ''' ',' , " , ., '
~egre881on, . ~n'lY8_~R ':':8 8 'Y ~ ,l: 28X6 +.-;0 . 2011 r. ~8.1 ,~d t~:l.s ~! shown !n .
' '':· · ~ab]''e"rl2. :. '. '.,.. , .' . -
50
Ta b l el l ___
ln tere o rrelat::l..o n. Among All Vari abl e s for t he
Comple t e Hono urs Cl a ss for 1976- 1977 (N-7 l)
' \ .
• ', I . Standard. . P~O~~biiitY
• _E~O~ of y ; Le vel :~.< -: '.
"-'\ ( ":
'\
. - ' ,. Table 12 ' -
Bee ~ l' r edic'tl ve \t:QIlib 1.ne.tions for til e Complete
. . Honours Cla s s for 197 6- 19 77
x x
' 3 ' 4
,( X. X,
'1 r.ee .482- . 510 .6 40 .4 07 . 28 5 .385
x 1.00 . 520 . 825 .396 . 08 3 .094
',. 1.0 0 .1 8 8 . 432 . 3 84 . 304
. 27 0 . 184
.,;. 17"! . 126
1. 00 .
51
. . . ' .
It ~a interesting. to neee 't h at. the pooled , dlltllfo~ e ch~91 A h~d
lU~y, ~imi'larl~i~~ ....1t~ the dat~ f'i~m ' t~e , 8'Ch~~i .Y8ar i9';6·-,1911.,' For
e~~P1'e" the h i gileBt me~ :"s c'or~'_'t~:~ ,t he :SRA '~ ~btes t' vas a~~!~ , l~ ' the
E~ti~.bi~i~Y ' ~~~t~,~ t' Wh~'~: had ~ ' me ~.~ ~f 8~ .·.2 a.n;d\~e l~~.·~ ,t·;' m-e:~ ..;~
: ~g~i.n · :i.~.~ ~~e , . t'od~~ ·:·M,II~~e~~.~.c.I\"~~ t~~.: ..~it>~ad ; ~ ,~~~:' ~~ :.1 ~- ,3 . " ,'.~.e, ~
gteatell t va r i p.nc.....was ·,.Ull : i n Reading ....f tb a at anda Id :d e v i ati0 c, .oI .17. 6
. ' ,' . ', '-' ' ' ,, ' . ' , , ' ' " ' , " ..-
lIud the' ,'l~aa t' t~d.,'Qce· .";;'11 8,d.U '1n-S<:l,a~c~ ~t'hOd';lOgy .wi:th a ' li t , n,da r d '
Re8>:l!uion Analyaill" for S~hool A Us i n g Dat a '
From All Three Yea rs
records ,
The Honoun mathemat.ics co urse has , nOlI been In at tle grad'" ten
level for thr....e years . Consequently , the re was data ava i l abl e o n all
the Btudent~ ,who had c.o:opleted th ." ueee uee program during tha.ttillle. I n
· an 'a: t e-.p t. to ut ilize all the data t hat ....as avai l a b l e , the inve s tigator
ded, de d to pool a~l. t h e lubjeeu f rolll a given ,ach oo l t oge t her and ( on-
a ldef-tb~' pooled data fI'Ol!l the .th r e e yea r s ' 88 II s i n gle group fo r analya:l.lI .
p""ql o a ee . ' · The. neul t. w~Ij.' 'that becau~e' of t :he IIUch larg~,r n~be r8 InL ;
.. _ ,~.~l~ed·; '~.-, ,~c~· ,. s~l~e;·,:.~~~ ~~.i~,t.l~n_..~~~, ~e~e8.~~'~:. , ·f~r· ,.<vaf.l.~~~~ ,.~~}~
· significant at ' the . 0 5 l avel. • . However, "by pooling t be t h r ee ,ye a r ll -,' .
· .t~,8~, ~~.~ ~.:: , 'v~~~';n,~~·~ · ·, d~~ .t.~·" t:~.~+~,~~ '~~~fo~~· , . a,~,d cgur~::. , .~,~~ ~.~~t. ~.~~;e:;,~~;· ·
sc ccun eed.Eer , ", COI,tl'$ e ,c¢n t e n t , ill a variance beca us e a g .1venclaslI lMy
· " " ,,';' '" " :: -- ' ,', ... ., . ,' ' . " ."' '.-- . " ..... ." . 0',' . . . '. . ' " ~ '.,
.o ,r: ,m.ay .·~o:~ hav~,do.Iie,- .·~~.e , ~~nou:a : c?~r:, e :~,~" i{ ade ;~~e i and. ~; ~il ~fll · .n~.t~d ..
earlier i n,' t h e .t hea i s . this fact i s not i n d i ca t e d on ' th e s tudents' - '
',' " ~ , ' . ' ",', . . . ' - ' . ' ,
sa
Tab le 13
!'lean a , Standatd Devbtion8. and zerc-urder Correlatione
for School A ' f~r Dat a froID the Thr e e Yeare
19 74- 1975, 1~n~;-1976,1976-1977 (N-92)
' . , ' . ' - . , _. '
mathe1Mtics mark ' 1'08 low ef 0 "2 3l . f~r , th ee S~lence Metho dology .~or e .
,. , .-
level . ' ~eBe c~~fficienti ta~ge" from a-hfgh of 0.586 f or the gtade ~'ine
Standard ce reea ee t en wi th Percent of-JiilOiance
"!leViation Cri ter ion ( X7) Aceoull t ed "For
8)~2 15 . 5 .2 65* 7. 0
BO . 2 17.-V- .150 2.3
77.2 16.0 . 217* 7. '
78. 1 14 ,8 . ) 17* 10 . 0







, . ' , , ' .
ilow~~~r . iaa .~.~ ,b e .ee~ ,' dn Tab l~·. 14 '. 't he' l! va~is~les " ~re : ~'11 i n t e r c .orre-
l~t~d l ; _~::" :~t::~~t:::~::'l:ta:::: l;:~ ' ::::~::~t::~::o:~fr~
.~ "
:; ,: .' , ,,' .\ . . -,- ' ,- - - , . . . ,.
. ;,' , -" ConaideringTable 13 'it can be .seen that five of ,the factors
" - ' ' . \ . , ' . - ~ ,'. " . .- ,: ~ , . . " ~. , - .,'. ,.' "have ,a correllitionwith the'cr1terleo thllt 1s slgnificaoLat th l! . 05
sa
Tabl e 14
Inu r eornbti ..... MoDS ill Varlab l • • fo r S chool A
fo r na t a f R* th e Tbr."" Ye n . 19 1'-19 75,






' \ \. 00 . 574 . 4 9 1 • 70 2- .J31
X, 1. 00 . 8 )5 . 298 . 147
'3
, L'El O . 134 . 273
,







. kit Pre dl c U va co.i~~i~::fo·r School A. u. ; ng .
Data fro= 19 74- 19 75, 1975-1976, ' 1916:- 19 17
' . _ ' I.. . • ",
. .•..
Si gnifi cant . ~al~~ "~ f:' ~ .t . ~b . , . 0 5 i.va~ 11 o ; ~o~ .
'. "" ,:
"1. 00 . 586
", L OO ,,'";'
-'--':---'--'----:'c---'--..-'----'----'-':---'-~
. ..
v artab.l e ~J lh&ll • c:or r el.ti_ "'i~ t he cd t . r i on .~.tIi Ch b !,, :l ~f1e.• n t at
t he . 05 ·le vd . ita b ve l R,h t i a n ot 81 gniUea n tly dif f e ren t t r Oll ze r o.
~':' ~-:gre"lon a nalyda yidd.. d ~e e~uat1on r • 1.o.1x6 +O .lO~ 1. 34. 2,
. ._ • '. . ,f
..and thi.i . Ihown t n _ r a dua :l l i ll Ta b le IS •
St a n dad P'r obabiU.t ;
Err o r .o f ·,. Lev...l ·
Pe t e,en t ' Mul tip l e
of ',. ' _I.
'. Va y ian<;.. . .
10 .2-. .
", 000 0 •
. •0000
;000 0
\ .. ~ ;.
54
Re gressi on Analysis fo r School BUsing DB t a
fTOlD All Three Yearn
"fhe highest mean Bcore fo r t h e 8RA aubteata vas 81 .8 i n the
Ed u cability a ub ree t and tbe lowes t mean BcOt"" VllB 7B .~ 1n the Sc ience
Methodology 8ub t es l which VIIS a bit of a lIurprhe since the Science
Hethodol0$Y aub t ee t had the h ighest ~an s co r e fo r th e 1976-19 77 group
wh e n they vere <:ooside re d separately . The g reates t va riance occur red in
the Readin g au b t e s t which had a standard deviat10n of 18 . 1 Bnd th e least
var :1:all~ was 1n th e CO'lll(lodre Bub t nt whi eb haa II s tandard d e v ise'ion of .
1~. 2. , Th~ · .~ingle :f a c r o r wi~h .t h e ' hl gh e aI cOI:"~el~ti ci~'~itb th~. _ Cri te~ion _
wa a again , the grild." n_in~ 'IIa t~'':''~t,i c" ~aik··-~.h~Ch_ ~ad4 ~~t~":.lat lOn ~f
-0 ; 6,~ 1. .""Theae te'i~tlo~8~~p~ :are ~re.s~nt'~d· · iri Tabl e.' 16.
. .T:a., le"i6 . .'
HeBna , S tandud Dev1atlpnll , arid Zero-order c.OIl' e lati o OB
for School B fo r ,Da ta f r OJllt~e , Th ree Years
1974-1975 , 1975-1976, 19 76- 19 77 (N- 3 7)
Factot Standatd Co:n::ela t 1on with r eeceee o f ve eaeeeeDev iation Ctitetion (X7) Accou~ ted' For
Xl 81.8 16 . 5 .} 31 a.a
X, 79.4 1 18. 1 .066 .,
X, 79.3 17 . 3 . 190 3; 6
X, 80.6 14 ; 2 . 169 2.9
X, 78.4 17. 4 - ': 100 1. 0
x~ . 86. 1 6 .7 . 681* 46. 4
X; , ' 66; 9 13 . 8 1.000
"
The grade ni ne ma:thematic8 ~c:ore 1s the only 001" which hall a .
co rre l a tion with the cr i t e r i on which 1&'s i gnifi c a nt at t he . 05 l evd ,
and consequently i t \0188 the only one uaed i n t he reg relO8i on equ a tion
loIh i ch. tu rned out to be y .. 1. 40X6 - SJ .3 .The lntercor re lati ons are
given I n Table 17 an d th e eq uation .lnalye!s,18 g i ven in Tabl e 18 .
Table 17
Ioter correlatioDa AlIlOllg Al l Vllr l ablu for School B
fo r Data fro~ th e Three Yea rs 1974- 1975 ,
19 75- 1976, 197 6 - 1977 ( N-J1)
;000010 . 2
. . ~ ' .
Stand. rd · .Pr obabil i t y
Err o r of y Le\.el 'Equa.t.iou..
. ' . , Tabl e 18 . ' .
Best-Pn ld l c:t l vil ' Colibi na t i o llS fo r School B Using
Ila~afr01ll 19 74- 1975, - 1 ~ 7 S'- 19 76 . 197 6- 197,7
pe~~ent , Mui~1P i.~
V.dance
46 . 4
Xl X, x x X, X, X,
Xl 1.00 . 581, .54 1 . 657 .066 .136 . •23 1
Xl"" 1.00e, o 79~ .304 . ~ . O86 . 06 6
X, 1. 00 · '. 749 ;22'6" ': ;-250 "-. 190 '
\X, 1. 00 . 329 . 24 3 . 17 0
,X, 1.00 - . 15 1 - . io~
~, 1. 0 0 . 68 1
X, 1.00




Regt'euicn AnalysiB f or Schoo l C Us i n g Oat s
frOlll All Three Years
The SRA Bubtest with the greatest mean again pro v e d t o be th e
Tsb1e .19 .
MeaIa , Standard. Deviat ions, and Zero-Or der Corre1ationB
for Schoo l C fOl:' Data f ro. the Three Years
1974-1 9 7'; 1975,-1976 , 1??~- 19 77 (N" 4 3)
Ed~cab l11t)' sub te.ot wi t h , ·mean of .82 . 1. The low,,",st mean fo r the SlIA
subtests was 71 .9 in th~ Science Methodology aubt e e t. ~e 'gr u t e s t
vari ance ~a8 i n the Modern Hathemat:1cB~h had"· s atandard devi a t i on of
· 21.4 and th .e leaat ~arlance was ill ~h'SC:ien.'~e'MethodOlOgy oubee .s.t \I!li~
ha~ a !!tandard deviation of 16 . 2. The var iable ....ith the greates t zero-
orde~' c otteh.tion WBS the~~dern Mathemati C8' "Store e . X3, lI'hich bad "s
· .c or~~,la~lon of 0-.4 1]' . Thia. case w~~ -d,Hferent fro~ all ' tb-e~'tes t __~,n 'tlls t
~eHpe;t. -af nce all ~th~r -groups h'.d the ~r~'de nine mathema tics url. as
th e greateil ~ ' 'ze; a:.cirde r corr~~ai:l0n.' : · A' possi bl e ' e~1a~atio'n of ,r.~'i ~
" . ,:' ' , " , " ,, '
· will be ~~ri' 1~ eee nex~. i::haPter .
Tabl e 19 and Tab le . 20 .
. . '- ':" , . '
The Q't~e~ 6t~ti sU. C:lI can ,be seen,i n
· FaO<o' , \ Hean
S tandard Corre la t i on vith , . Percent of .Var 1anc~
Deviation Cri.tedoll (X7) Accounted For\
Xr-! 82. 1 18,3 .36 1.. . · 13. 0
X, 74.6 ;21. 3 .f87 " 3.5
Xi 74.5 21.4 .413" 17.0
'X4 74.9 19•.7 .230
,.,






:In t er coru l at :Lol.\s A!:lon g All Varisbles f or Schoo l C
for nata f r om t he .Three Ye «r ll 1974-197S ,
1975-1976 . 1976- l9t7 :( N-37),
, . . '
f o r 2S. 2 percen t of t he vad ,anee i n the; 'cri t e r i on, .
Il~t Pre.dietive 'C~lt~~i~~e f~r ' School C Udng









x X, :'3 ' X,; X,
'.
x 1. 00 .281 .,496 .472 .323 . 167
x 1.00 . 55 7 .832 .242 - . 193
X, 1. 0 0 . 80 S . . 241 . 033
X, ' .00 • 32" - . 101





Fae tora v~~~anc,~< ..R,': : . _: ::
17.1 ~ .41~
:' " " , ' . ' " " , . . ': , " ' ,"
Sign i fican t vs~...e · of .'r· a t t he ~ 05 " leve~ '18 O ;~9 7 : .
, . • I
. Al thOligh .vad ab,J e Xl , h'" .the ' s e;cOlld ;h i glle's,t ze~o-order cor rela- '
cion wi th th s'- cr1~e.r1on i \ .d.oes ' n~t ente r _l,lntil the t hird B~ep of tJ;1'e
· analysh a~d its ' b ~eight 18 not aign:Lf1can~lY dif fer ent f rOui t er o,' . The
e quation; t hat wall · der .\ved ~ y • O."40 X6 -+: 0 , 2413' + ,19 .5 whi ch h. Bh OWl'l
:Ln Tabl~ 2 1. i t i ~ .iuiportanf to ' l)ci~ e ' that t his e~uation :n1.y eeee tm ts
" ~....- ResreSllion Analy s :! s" for ' Complete Honours Classes
Usi ng Dan f rOll 1974 - 1975. 19 75- 19 76,
1976-1?,77
. -' .. .
The data fo r tb b a n alysis 1s d :mp l y t he pbo~ed da t il f rom the.
th ree 's cl!.ool B for the meee y ean cover ed by, the ,~tudY , Again p redic t i ve
effitien~y h.1{ed to be ~proved tiy t he "l a r ge r nu:mberll Lnvcj ved , The
high "s t: mean"score w~s th e E~\1<:&bill ty i1core of 8 2, 6 and the lowellt loIas
the Modem Mat hemat:1es I~re of 77 .0 ," Th.e gr ll.test vat':lancll \faa ill
Readi ng IoIh ich ,~d a Bt an,d!it'd devl a ttolbof 18 .7 a nd t~e ~eut vat':18~Ce
~~ I '~n, Sci~C~ ', H,~ tno~ology" ~i~' h a d ~ st~?,?ard de~ia~~,on: ~f , l ~_ .0 .. : The "
~J111g1e blllt fac,t,oI w1.t h ',t he ·~ ighf~ t , zero-~~der"co'rrelat:1On 1oI8 s ,;th~ " g r,a~~
-j.., .''')dne m...th~~t tc~'mark .Aiic~ h~'~ cortelat~on of 0 , 49'2'.': , !he next bett ,
' " "
:corre1:~i,o: ,wa s. ,O. 28,4 b,I!t:,:een the , Ed\1~~~U.~ tY: ~fa~.t~r ~~d , :t~~ ,:~t~~~ ~OD '"
AlJo, che' Modern' Hat hedst i ca scor e, h sd a 'co rreh. t :1011'of ' 0, 282 w:1th the
~~t~r:Lon, ,~~lI e rei~,tl~~ " Pl~ '.''t h e-(nt~~~o~,e~~~l~n~ :~a,~ ' ~~:B~e/ i n .' .
Table 22 &!ld Tab l . 23 ,
;" ' , , ' , '. ' ,
three v arisbleawh:1ch had ,we i ght coef~ic:i ents . :1gn U i ean t1 y d1.f f ennt
fr Olll z ero at, the, .0 5 l eveL ;' ~eres.\11 tingequat::f.,on was y ," O:?7X6 +
O:llX1 , . ' O:0 9X J' ';' 1 '~. ~ . Th e. ·r es t " of th~ ',ilnlllY,a t 8 can be lIeen :1~ '1abl.e ' 24. :-. , .' ", , _ . ' . '
-i::olllla~.1. liI on of Mean, ' '"Telile' 'f o r
1976.,.197 7 Dlta J
" 'cr "
, T~blo zz ' , . ' ·f
", " ," Means , Standard Dev1 at,l c na , and Zero-Order correla;10r'
_~ . " , .... , ,' . f or thl! COlllp l ete HODOUrB Clas s fOT 1974-1975 ,
, l ?1S- 1976 , 1976- 191.7 (N-.172}: ...
. " " , " .' , ' , .: ,t abl e 24 : . , .
Bes ~ Predl.e tive .COlIlb i nationa fo~ the C9"'P1III taHonours
. Flasa f~r ,,~~ 74- 19~5 . ' 1 9 75- 19 7~ . 1976- 1977
~ 60
'" :-c- - "
comparis6n of Means Test "f or Data from
All Three Years
. ,-" ~
Udng t he data fr01ll a ll t hre e yea r!i ' schonl "A h'ad a mean ,s cor e. ~ . "'
of 72.4 v1~h-"i"""'ifiiidard den.tiot! of 1'2.7 .• aeh~ol 11had'a IDea,:, of '66.9
wi th a "'standard dev iation ·of 13. 8 , ' and school C h ad a eeen ,of 72 ...1 ,ll.;'![d
CHAPTER S
DIS CUSSION OF RESULTS
Th~ lIlaj or p·urpoa6 of ' the invea t1g~tion liaa to dete~ne the
. pr ed ictiveS"ff1.cieuC:.y of t he · S c~e.nce 4iearch Ass Qcia. ,tes Killh School
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the re6ulu of 81mibr s tu dies , For eXllDIp,ie, Kob6 (197~) found z~ro­
order · cor r d atiOIla r anging f rOlll 0.20 to 0:68, Howlett (l969) fo und ze ro-
, ' . . I .
order cor r e l a tion s i n the are:& of 0 .4 wi th the ~highes t being 0 .~04 betwe.en
. t helchool- class rank. _and th .. sn alytical geomet,ry grad e , . Wampler (l9~5)
found zero-o I'"d~r eouela t i oq8 r.nging , ~rom 0 . 251 -ee 0 . 85:3, a~d finally; .
Wilbur (1973) 'f oun d t he best correlations: to be 0.734 betwe en l ' stud en t ' s
, .;. - /
grade in plane geometry an d his g1"ade ' ~n inte=ediate 'al geb r a.
. \ . . .
Howeve1". aome t hi n g more than eer e-erde r cor r e l aUous wer e dell1r e d
frolll t hie 6t-qdy, The eff ee .t of combi ning va r 1ablee t o form multiple
'~~di~t o~a Ud~g 'r egrea B1on ' ~nalyai'a Willi ~~UBid~1"~~-. \he~e6ul~>wa5
.. , ' . ' - '.:,:-- :.' ,- : ' . -, ,' '- ' ' . ' , ~ ', ._:. " " . - ' - -' .- - ,-.. :.-. : -,' -.-:: . . . . ,
t~at th~ grade n1~e : lI.atb:~&t1c~· ID81: ~ ' '<'X6 ) h~ i1-: t~.e_ g.rea~ut _ bweight
:;ti'·eig.h.~· ·'i:~~~~~~o~ : ~.'iu:a.~i~~> ,, :~e' - s~: ~~U~'~b'illt('~ c~r~(x~~ ,
".~n:_~1v.~· ,~ ~. _ t~e:,.~1gh'i:. :,~~~a~io'~ jnd',':~~1e'd ' ~he,,:-~~c.~,~1 ~.M.'g~e.~.t- , j,;.~e~~~
·>_~n - e'a~, o,f th~~:' ,' :i 1\l,Q". O.f-' th~; .r~ g_'~~;8d~: ~q~a~1~n~_ e_~~ain~~:: tbre,e ' ~:~d~. ,ab~~a ,· th~~' .~~~ . t~~' , .~ ~~ :~~;~e' i~ ~'O.i:h· .~~ ~.e~ , . ·.: .~1~~, o~ ·t~.e_· eq~t,10~~ ' .
J . _ . .. . • " . . .. _. . ' .. . " ''- . . . '. ' . ' ' . . ~ , : - . .. . • ._, .
con tained. two v ariable. and on ly one equation -cont a i ned j uat one variable .- .
~e.~ eqllat~o~~" 'ue ' ~i:~'{b ~~b le ,"2;;, '' ~e:_'~i'u~ie ~o;'~~i~t1'~nS :" f i>~
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Table 27 _
Optimum ¥gCeUiOn EquAtion, f <lt All Eight Groups
;.1
, I
School Data Factor ",ith Mul t i pleSource Lar g es t r R Equation '
197&-.77 X, .756 y ' 1.44X 6 + O.26X1 - 75.9
197f.- n
"
.7 54 y. 0 . 9016 + 0 . 54X1 - 60; 5X,
C 1976- 77 X, .685 r » 1.:Z7X6 + 0 .09X 3 ~_ 44.7
~ 976- 77 X, . 720 y " 1. 28X6 + a.zoxi ~ ;58. 1
y- ~ : 04X6 + O, 10X1 +-O "~~X5 - .34 .2 .
ss
a dmi tted t o ,t he 1St_de ten Hono urs eccrae , or 1£ anothe r S5~ had bee n
a~it ted f~OIll schoo1 -B, the c:olllpa"rison mi~t s ucei, 'hav e 'be'eu "di ffe re nt.
, Wha t th~a s tudy $s ys ,lll th at t he ; e -b no difference be tween t he atudentt
. . - .
\0'11. 6 are cho.een -ee en~er th~rade ten Honours ccuree f r olli the ~hree
differ ent schools i n t ertia of t heir per f or man ce in the ccu r s e , Howeve r,
what i s i mpor u u"t to Dote h t h e number of s uch eap able aeu de nr a ' ...ho · ':"~e
chollen frem schools 0'( 'appr il xi~ teiy eq~.l em:olb.e~u .
'CHAPTER 6
SUMMARY. CONCLUSI ONS, RECOMMENDATIONS
The majo'r purpose of th i s invea uga·ulm..t .." to d",t ",t1Il1ne t he .'
'. ,' ,
predictive efficlen~y of ,the Sc ience Research Associstes Hig h Scho ol
Piacement Tee.t : 'Educ~bllity seor~~ ~"~in'~ e ec r e , MOder~athematic8
. . ' , , ' '-
ec cre', Sci~nce ,'Metb~d~logy ' ecore , ,and: 'Compoai ~e ~~o.r~. ,'a s vell ' ·~8. ' the
:P~}~i~'t1v~ .~~fid';~.CY~ , Of ,tb·~ . g~~de:- 'ni~ '~t~~~a.~~~a ~~~: . ~~~e~v~~ :.bY
ea,*ac,uden t i i\."p n di.cU n S ', au c,ce n , i n ~e grade, te':! Hon.oura c outee •
. " ', ' :, " , , , . ' ..' , ' , .-" ':. " . ,' ", , ", :, ',- , , .... ..:.:..- " :', -- ' ~'- , - '.... . , .-:' " . ~ ,.
8u~j ect8, ,used were ' 191boysenrDlled i n t he : g~~'te ,,~ en Honours , courBe ~~. '1' .
"~~,~.~h~r , ,~~~ . ?~,~ ':'.~;~~:4:~~. ,~~'.',:;~?~.~ ~,a ,~ :, ~e~~~:~n.~~.~? ._';~~~:~,~~ '"t,~~ , ~:~.~:·o~'~ ';: . :
·::.:~:d:::::t~:5~~;::::::7~~:9:6:~;:::~s~:1:::::'~:::~:.::~~~;:::2:~
.'de:~e_l~~ed ' by Dra pe r ,m:dSmi th ' ( i 96 6) and , pl:oira'mmed- fo~ t he 'I BM,360 /3 70 .
' c o~~t'e~ b; ·· C~r~.on: an~ '~~zi~t't 09(9) ; '"
" " " " .. ', ' ' .-
'~"" : . , Th~ , ;e~ult-..~wa~ ' 'th~t: ilIu lu~lel: r~grea8i_o;" eqU ll t1~ne , ua ing th~ .
... . ; '~ ~~~.e, ',~~~~ : ~f~~~t1'es: ~'~k ',:~~d '.,~'~~: ~?s~r~ . ~e~e' :fo~~f .~or
B!X :,o f , ~he , .e1gh~ , ~roupB. ' cc;o,?aider~d.~; The, p~her !;Wogr~~ps ' had mul U ple ,
;~g;~.i'tO,~·" '8~~.t'i~~:· Ud~g ):he . :·~~d'I! ' ~ine , ;;'the~~~;C~ '~~;k; '~~'d ' '~he·· '~.RA
.MDd~rn &the~aUc~ : B~~;e " ': '~ n:e b~~t ' s i n'g i e predi itor i-d ~'n' eas~i e~~ept
~.~ . ";u " i:h~ 'g:~~de, ~~n~: ,'~th~m~t1csinS.rk:•.',' ,1.'he mUltiP le",;;'rre1at~Dn
..., ,; , , ' , ' ',,' ,..~: . ' .:, ". ... " " ,: '. \ ' , ' , ' ,,, ' ', ' ,"
coeff1.,.1ents range.d: f rOlll' 0.502' to.o . 756 with a mean multiple corre1at100
"'ot'~·:~67...':
,. "~, .\
" "<, ' .
<?i
67 }~
. The aec:ondary, purpoae of t he lnvea tlp t lon v... to detendne if
t b e ac:hoo l whic b a a tu dallt a t tenl!ed prior t o Co.ill ' t o Bro th er lice Hlgh
Sc:hoo l had any efh ct 011h ie pe rfora& l1c:e in th a crada uiD. BOIl.oura c:.oura• •
To do thla a one-va y anal,.at.. of variance with a n F- t eat v•• perfo:r-d
. .
by a compute r pro&t aa vr~ tt.~ 'by Bunt<. and Ba,. (1969) f or t he llIM 3f:>O!
370. No aign.1ftc:ant differenc~ between the _ana fo r th e di ff erent
acbooh w. a fo und .t t ba .05 l aval.
.~
1. ' ,.,The ~e~~ordar c:~..r:relat1on8 be twean t~a be a t ~£. th e p-~ed1 c:­
tora .nd\h~ crlte~ion " ranging' fr O. 0.492 ~o 0:714. were ·a. ' go.a"d' aa .
th~~e ; £O~~d '~; ~a; ~ ~'~~1~~':'te~e~ed' , . , iD',· ~h~ ·;a~1~~" Of~' t~e: -1it~~atu~ --~
.. '. . " , ~': : .~ Of · all ,~~e ~.;~~i:~ · ·~ondd~;~;• . th'~'~rad~ ·~ine·~th~t1c:a : .' . . '
,..:<~k '~~·~~~!~:~~i ~~,~,. ~:~+f'.~~;i~_C;. : ~'~.' '~e~ ~'~ ~~ed~ ' ·~ · ~:~~}e· .<~;~..b,; ::....: ..~-,\ ..,.
t hefaet ~at. the ve labt for thi. vadab l avu graate.t in a ll th e n - . ·f"
g~~~~~:~~t~~ ' ~ta~n~d . :.'. ( " '. ~.. .
I
' .. . ,... . . . •.. , . .. . .... " .. . .
. f or ll.~out 44 .:~~.c~nt of t~~ .var1~~e'. ~ , th~ ~v~,raga •. .The.•~ eq l1~~~~' . ."
';w111 mo. t o f t l!n invol ve tb . grade nine m.atbelllat i ca lIllrk ,and t he SlU.' "
. 3 : '7h~ ~~ tlP1a ~orrel~tiO'JUl be tveeri' t he be~t ~~ln.t1 Clrl · ·o1" .
. . . ' . ' . / .
p redict:ore . an d · th~ e :r1t; r1 on . r-.o.&log frolll 0 ;~2 'to ~O . 756 : Yer~· ' ll.1. o ... , '
\OO~.;: ~h~~ '; f~~· b" . • ~("·~u~tea r~f~~~d '-~~ In ' th·e"l~te~~t~re r:~..'.
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Rec=enda tion8
< 1. The regr e. E1 s10~ ~quatlona developed by this study .should be
cross-validated on the students enterini the grade ten Hono urs cou rse at
B~other Rice High Schoo l fo r t he school year 1977- 19 78. Cross-validation
is a statistical procedure Whic h. t es t s the va l idity of a r eg ression eque-
tio~ by cDllp'ad n g the values o f t he cr i t erion predicted by .t t to the
actual va lues 'of· t he ' cr i terion that we re obt al~ed. After ecch a o:r048 -
va lidation, the equations could be used 4S an i n t eg r al pa r t o f th e
pl..aeeDllln t procsdure at . Brother Rice High School.
sub t e!lt .ie lIufficient .
3~ Sim:t'l~r II tU~iell sbo~ld be done 1~ o~her 8ch~Ol~ 'Which ; h~ve
t he. ,Honour s, course ' i n gtade , ten' ~~d t h'e ·J nf orm.at i oo:' ;ooi~d ' ~ '6 :eha t if a
.. . , -.' .... ':."'< ' " -. '. I ' : · : . .. ' ,:
school , b e e a , f ac.tor which the)' .f dnd particularly. good a t predicting
~UCCellS:' i n the ,g r ade ' t~n H~no"~r~ i:~Ur8e th~n ~'~her sc hools ~ay" .~~ 'i t ;
. -. '. .>, '" ': " ., ', v . ' --::. . '. : '.. ,: ' ', ' . ',,,: ' " , . ' ,:"' :.
That ,i s no~ t~ S4)' .tn 4t ,t he)' shOl;'~dapply :,the. r e,gr es .8i on equations.
.::~ ~~~~.i~p_e·d b~ ~;~ othe'r , be~~Il~ ;this h~,II.' b.~ en ~ "n.~t t~.work-;-'H~W-
. , ' ,. ' . :- " ,, ' , : .. . \.. . '. ' " , , '
eve r, . t he fac to rconllidered m1ght :.s t leallt .offer lIome'lIelP' ln pr ac emen t • . \
·· ~ .: ,· Si~~e ' ~~" h~,:be~n ' . 8h~, ·' ~h~~ , ~~~,\;ad'e ' ~~~ .~.~.OU~$' , mark ca~ .
. .
', 2 . eeeeeee t he 8M High Sch ool Placement Te.~ t d:fot '.coniri-
~-~~C. :::::~.:::I:h::::d:::::: :~:::f::h~,:7~:~:::Z::::~:d~::~'Y
. cfency' 1.n other aubjec t .ar"eall · and ' 9the~ ':c6;'mu: ll ; , n;~rellu~~ I>!;;f : ' thi&
.i.dY'O.";d;"f .·;".",;.~;;.n;';;,; ~1;'Ul"rl,.i.ndl"l:~ ".;"
' . , ' , ' ,.' ' ,, ' " .: " " -, ' , ' ' 'C' .. , . , ' , ' • : " ,. • • ' : ' , '
ne ces s e ey , ' or .if: the, SRA.t ea t a.e adequa~e . , ,~oll 8i~l)' .onl)' th e ' E~ucab i l1ty'
",
grllfD. They would be ab le to pl'edic.t the student 's Bucces s be fo re he
entered and th eref or e woul d not have to wor t y about a student's inability
t~cope . All th~y have t o ,do is develop their own pl~cement proce dure
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. . .1D ~~~h/1972~ a CO'llfe,reri~e i1.tivol~~~8 .O~· Hve~ty 'biih .~OOl j
.. teac:hen. repre. en t ati ve of .11 . re a. of t;ha Pr ov1.nu . v .. held at th. : ...):.'
' ". Co:llfl! dl! ~at1on BuI 1d I n. 'I a se , . J ohn ' a • . 1be maiD ob j ective ' of thl. CD_
. • fe re;''c..: v . a t~ detendn~' :ncl ·.ppr.1.~' th e' t~ehlll~uea t o be ~I!d .1n ·t h..
Progr.1Il~~f ~.red Eval;"'t lon fo; "Gr~de XI .w·hl eh h a d.·be. n I tu;i-itut e d' b/
" ; .t he' D!p.~r~_~ , .~!lllcatl0~ : , Cl:tU; ' 81~f1~~nt ~t~ of thi. ~et1til . . ',;.-:J
. concerned the .xl.tlng • • eo adary Behool lllath emat l c . , progr lllll; 11l.er e "v&II
l
. '. ' ·..1,1.
...;:. ,,~:::~::::::;~::.:~::::·~2:;~::::~~:~£:::E.~;:t~::::::;:~ .w~k_ .
tb.t , eff~t. 'b e ...d~ tD pr[)~de ~lIch_ • . PJ;?8r.. fo r th." .eeoltl\.ry acllool . . . " . "
: c \lr r i el1l;"; ' . , . . . . "j :.. • •
A.'.' : · .\..~.~ : :r~e~lut~tl??V.~ -~~PPoi~~d ~~y i ••,d b a.a' f r01ll~ .tboe~~D p~~.",:".: ~
. . lIecondllr,' l~Ututtou Vho -.~ed--th.t ....n,..tud.ot . 'CalW t o ·the ll : .' .... ~ .~
~.~~~l~ ~ 'W"l~'~Uke '.~fe~t1v~iy t he '~the~t~.e.. prolr.. "~~~ .~.a.a . b B~Og ~"~. : : -.:a
.: Off::~ p~gr~ f~r ~~I~ t~~"y ha d .~p~••~~)' b ee!! ,p~~pare,~ .- !ho.• •. , '. : _ '••..\,.••~.,•
. : iil. /_ ' techw.c.l an d eo-.rela1 field'- .aaet"t.d . l1~ • • th~t tb~ lDItbe - , '.
r:' ::-i;~~i::~~~ o f ~~. vt.iung..~o. ~.~e ~:. ~'~I~ _ ~.~7 .~~'.T.re~~~,t I~< .'






' . '" .
.. ~. ( 1) . _~~:dt~: , :~.:~=.:~:g~~~:-.~~~~~::r::~:~he::1:'~~:1~~~ .; .:-:~ .
l a r ge .... j o:rl ty of ~tudenu.. . ,... :
.:. "-; (2) : that t hl pril~;Dt ' Gellu al·.P r ogz:..• V!l8'.e';"l~g" ~l'" I '~li " · •. :
_ . ~ group ,. • nd Iven then not meetIng the 'need , of t h l ' group .
"..·.·<::h..: . ~:~:~:~~;~~E~;:~~~::~~~~~:~;::~~:~;;j~;~ ~:~u::;;:y· ·': ·




. ' . .
a .1ar~er.ma:j. or :l tY _ O f e t\ld~nt.a :- ~ie pro~ram wo~d be of ~uch BC.Op~ and
. flexibi lity .as to p~v:lde Bde~t~ly . £or th~ 'vpri e t ; of math l!l:at:leal . -
~iiitY·~ a.Pti~ude ~~~~ . f~t~re ~a,re.~r "' eh~i.CeB Of . :~ll a t~d~ntB . ~ 1=h'e p.i: o:..
gru, wbic~ the coDl:lt tee h,~~ been ,d.e:,Ve! op.i n g • is r~~erred to ~8 ' t he.
Td~~eve l ·progt"aD., It i nvol v ed the .out li ni n g of, tb~.e broad cl asdU"; "
-v. cati~ns ,,~f lIIath~matics wh~ch . ,h ~ve been caU';' .<,! ,'PY t he 'collllll i t t ee MIl\:~~CU­
l ation ~ath , ' Hon ouu Math, Baa i c-,Math . ·
'. ..' , Th:ie '.oo~e "d~~~r·~1fi~~pro~r~ ', 1n ' H.!lth~tl~.s .ll1vo l~~',<th~ ·. .
" , ::::·~::~:td::·~·~::r:~~~::d::~~nP:;~::~::::~;~:i~tu::::~:t;::~i~ia
:::;:r,;::'~,:::::r·: :~l:~::d::':.:U ;:i"::,::: :::.::::7:.
Ge~tr.Y'. ,r-r i8onolllltrY aDd Ar i t lillllt:l c., ' utilizlllg a'n appr~ach and pace"of ."
p~e'B ~~,ta~i~~" wb.~~h ',~l1:~i~~.~~ , ,~u.c.:ce~~ ~~ · in .~ff,e ',;t '. th~~ : " Mllt~~ t:Ul.'atio~ :,.
Hathema.t1c.e .i~ a ~ur~e ...hi f~ devel~ps .tO~ic.s ~PleCing greater . ,:hs:i,e . ' ~ . : .
~npr~C~iC,a1apP~iest~cin8. p~oyhion for ~t"e.prsct,ic.e wi t h a de..,ee:pbss:ls ..'
, 'on i lWol v. ol.: ..athe~~1 eal terUdn010gy •.';d' eareful PJ:9vi. 'io n '.-f(jr the : .' .-
J gr ei.t er '~eid~ i litY andl~a~:lng level of th~:. ~~t · , ~hi~h': ' i'S b~iDg used: : .'
:~;.;1:·~:lh:~dt::l:~;::~~:~'.~~:a:~::nd:~:::::::-:~'~t:~::!t~:~:n- .
dsrY ,l ,ey':.L.', · . . "c. " _ ' " : , " ' . , . . '. . .
: ' i~('~~e ' .::r:b~·:~:::~:~~ ;::~~::~:~7:!::i::~:::r:t~:.,:,:::;·e:
".· '-::j:~::~ ::;t. ::'C~;: ::::::,':f,,::;::h:':c::::::a::,:. ';o~,::::de
. s t udent s ' the oP,p~rt~:l t~ to ,exp~o~e ·.~re: 1ntere.lt·i ng imd chlllenging
top il: " ~ . TIll.' p,~ogr~ 81ao emph~'h:e~ , the :8t~ct:ure..'of ";8t~emiltic6
";'ll~ng , s tu~nta U~:Opp~rt:un:i.ty to ga~'s ·st'i.;n8·ma~~ma:tici· ba:",e Be
:-- " ',,~il ~.,: ~iip~r~e~t~,On ' t~~ t he t;taJ.disc ipl i ne. ·:· '11ie ,p.ro~r.:m ,i s ', ~p,pit~
.. •• ·::~:;:O~:~::;.:f~ :::::.::;:-::':::.:::'::: ~::·rio,,,,>','1':;
'.h.:~,;,,1:::i:r':0:ea::::~::~}:':h:'~;a::~:::c'~;::::~~~~:f~::.." .',.. '.'!Ili•...:~~•...,
.' 8rBlll ~ .c a lled .Bas i c. MatheDllties, elllph a.shes -bade practical . 8P,p' l;Lcat.ionst~
·\':.'·L.':.',"·: :·c·,,:::-,,' ',' je
' " •...~.






of IUtbematica , c.OIlIPutaClo~ a~cl ~lI8i c ari thmetic', Th~': course ·8 tte~~t .
to 'm.k. students. funct ionali":;'bU1C ":Tithmet1c , ,;/nd ' p~8en t8 : 8ome '
applications f o r da ily l i vi ng . I The Basic Ma t h s lI&ticll program 11 8ultable~\ ~
for the 1 CMer 10-20% o f the s t ud ents. At t h i s point i t may be neceaury
t o prOV1~e a ; a r :1.e w of cOllrse . offeri ngs in t h e ' lla s :1.:' Ilr e S so lI8 to \ >
. mo r e adequately mee t varying needs of students in t h111 area.





," ~n' ~bO :: ::o:::;~:~~r~;.';~1::~:,::oM:::~1i~:: i;,~:·:r.::n:~
" have ~~eT!'- 'llI~~tiiii ".ftb a ,hi ah._dallr.eu: of , " \leee ••' th~O~gh;'UC ..h,h "chO~~ .





'" Ob ~ ect~ve\~ tit t he Honou~~ 'M~th~~a'~~e~'p~ --- -_ -:- ­
_~ .-l ._~~ ~~;V~:h:m:~~~~;l~:~~;~g. ~~~:~~ t hen "" prev1ous1y aVa1~lable
. Tn,'p rovide s proSr 'am.' whi ch ' clIIphas1.sesthe' de ve lopment a l and ' s t r uc -
' t un l COJlpone n t a of mathema tics; , , - " '... • , .
..a..:n~r~;i~~~:i~~;iO~d~~~:~~~:~:t~~~~~lh~~e:;~:::'_ ~:n~~:'_:~~~i~:-
:~~~~~~~It;~:~
~:l.~h :d ~ gr ~~ 'of' re as oni n8 . powe~ :a; d_: .::an ~rce1ve ' ~~8.~r,!: c·t r~la_t.1 ~~ShlP
r e ad i i y , _ : F1 ~. enj Q~S ; ~t~e~~i~eUas-.~~p,preciatio~ for· it as ',~-
. ~i8~iPl~n~ ~.ith , a .'~e~i~e.11 atno?:~u,rl! ; . _ ' S?i:l~ . a ..' 8 tu4ent_. _~e_l co~8 _ t he.. ae~ui~, ' . · .
8::1. t 10n of _skills - an d ean- 'Work independ e n t l y t o de ve lop ' l ogi e a l app r oaches
', : ~ :.~ I~i,.lem- t l>~vin"g . , ' H~ ~&ke; ' P 1.8.~ B~;e · ' in t~e :~r~~Ptl~. Of · _l~ll~~.i,: ..
pat~erll8 displaye d -in .lI1ll themat1 ,?8 ~ :. ~,1 tuat10118 an d in h it ab :l Uty , to .' . .




MATRI CULATION MATHEMATICS .. ~nag1.~g Pe.rs.?nal Prupe :rty: ( Copp Cl s;kll) '
us i ng Al! .ebra· (Trave rs) '.
. Modern Basi c Ge o)let ry (Jvrgetiao"a)
W I C w,mEMATICS Conll~er Relate d Mathellati o;:~ ,(Kravi t z)
" ; ' Th .e, t~~.~e s.t:r e~s at the ,Gra de. '11 tev~i. ,.~~ ,: '. , " . ..'
- HONOURS l-lATHEMAh cs ' Trigonom~tTy , (Jo htii on) .
'1




